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Ada Tire Relics
Swell Collection

News of Our Boys
With the U.S. Flag

Showboat
Cancelled

No. 8

Mrs, Katie Lane, 65
Is Laid to Rest

Voters To Pass
On Constitution

r p i M E , as measured in the making
of history, 166 years ie but a
Ljll | | f t
Funeral services were hold in the
short period. Yet it was just t h a t
Haner Chapel Tuesday afternoon
long ago, on the Fourth of July,
for Mrs. Katie M. Lane, 65, who
there w a s born a nation destined to
passed away at her home here last
take its place as a leader among
Friday night. Burial was made in Would Bring About Very
other nations who trace their ori- Rex Anthony Turns In
Friends hero of Robert Beahan
Oakwood cemetery.
Drastic Changes
gin back to the early centurics. The
Glenn Barnes is back a t his old of Ionia, son of Mr. and Mrs. P a t
Over 1650 Pounds
Mrs. Lane had spent moat of her
post at Henry's drug store where Beahan of Grand Rapids, will be
United States of America came into
lifetime In this vicinity except for a
Following a decision of the State
One of the most Interesting he had previously rendered 12 years]glad to know that ho has been
being but 166 years ago, into a
By K. K. Vlning
few years spent at Harbor Springs. Constitutional Revision Study comstories
in
connection
with
the
scrap
of
good
service.
Seems
like
old
named
a
staff
sergeant
and
assigned
world that today seems a simple
She was a life member of the Order i mission recommending to the voters
rubber drive is quoted herewith times to greet Mr. Barnes at the to the army's new glider school at
place of simple-hearted people. At
Contrary Weather Man
of Eastern Star, the Rebekah Lodge,that they approve a general refrom last Sunday's Grand Rapids old stand.
Colvla, N. M.
t h a t time there was not a republic
and was a member of the Women's | writing of Michigan's 34-year-old It's an 111 wind that doesn't blow
Herald:
on either hemisphere, not a counRelief Corps.
[state constitution, the Secretary of some one some good. The excessive
try in the world that assured its A rubber pile, (and what a pile!)
The Ledger has been requested
Corp. John W. Brlggs will return
She was born in Ada township on State will prepare a short form of rain the past month or more has
citizens freedom of using their with a history.
to announce that Lowell business to Camp Roberts, Calif., Saturday
Nov. 6, 1876. the daughter of Theo- rot more than 100 words asking the certainly given the 40,000 seedling
That's the contribution of Rex F. places will not be open this week
tongues, a right to a voice in makafter spending several days with
dore B. and Frances Carter. She electorate whether they favor such trees, planted ln> high school forAnthony,
former
Ada
rural
mail
ing laws t h a t governed them or perSaturday, July 4. Stores will be his parents, Mr. and* Mrs. I r a Brlggs
was a graduate of Lowell high a revision. This will go on the No- ests In April and May, a good start.
miseion to worship according to the carrier and retired businessman, to open on Friday evening for the of South Boston and other relatives. The 1942 production of the Lowell school. In 1898 she was married to vember election ballots.
Some of these trees were planted In
dictates of their conscience. There national defense. Mr. Anthony convenience of patrons.
John entered the service about a Showboat has been cancelled.
Claude Lane, who passed away
the dry April weather. We have
Drastic Changos Proposed
turned over his rubber hoard SaturThis decision was reached at a about 16 years ago.
was not a nation in which t h e blood
year ago and this is his first visit
visited four of the plantings In the
day to Ed. Bennett, Ada Standard
Among
changes
recommended
meeting of the Showboat committee
of those ruled w a s coneidered as
Surviving are a daughter, Vlvlatv
north end of t h t county and the 15The price celling covers all of home.
Oil dealer.
held Monday night at the City Hall. Lane of SanDlego, Calif.; a son. will be the elimination of the bi- acre planting a t the "Picric Acid
pure as the blood of the rulers. But
Main
Street
now.
From
one
end
of
A scrap collection of rubber,
ennial spring election; granting the
^ . .
on July 4, 1776, the people of this
Word was received here this After considerable discussion, the Victor C. of Ypsllantl; two sisters,
Governor and elective state officials f * " '
° f i n d n d®ad t r e e a n d
weighing 1,650 pounds and consist- Michigan to the other. It stands
committee
of
17
members
voted
new America burst forth to shake
week
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J
o
h
n
Dawson
the
new
growth
Is
most promising.
Mrs.
F
r
a
n
k
Harris
of
Pontlac
and
four-year terms; making the highing of 71 tire casings and a num- above the cash register In the shoeoff the shackles of royal bondage,
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayles unanimously In favor of cancelling Mrs. Vine Hunter of Lowell; two
But this wet weather certainly
way commisslpner a constitutional
ber of tubes, had been carefully shine shop as well as the butcher
got together and signed a declarathat their sons, William Dawson and the 1942 Showboat.
brothers, S. J. Carter of Lowell and officer; aliowfng the Governor to has had Its drawbacks. On heavy
hoarded by Mr. Anthony for years shop. It has been extended untll^ It
Robert Sayles have just been pro- A number of factors enlored Into Ernest Carter of Palo; and three
tion saying they were going to be
lands lots of corn Is a sorry sight
shields
the
man
who
w
a
n
t
s
a
clock
appoint the secretary of state, state
in the barn back of his home in
moted to the rank of Corporal. the decision reached, the principal grandchildren.
Independent of any government but
for want of cultivation. Quack grass
treasurer and attorney genera!, but
Ada. In fact, conlributions to the repaired or his hat blocked quit* as
They are stationed a t Camp Fun- factor being that of patriotic co- The slnr.erfl sympathy of all In
thrives under these condition".
their own. They fought for the
leaving other offices elective: guarpile ranged from 1910 to 1939 and much as It does the customer at the
operation with the nation'3 war ef- extended to the bereaved family.
ston, Kansas.
Haying has been held up and the
right as they saw it.
corner
grocery
or
drug
store.
All
each tire and tube, as it was pulled
antee labor the right to organize
forts. Another factor was the
quality harvested to date Isn't of
But this is July 4, 166 years later, out from its hiding place, had these additions to the price control
and bargain collectively; reapporthe best.
when life ie not simple and people memories for their owner.
structure—the whole list would "fill Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gross of Ver scarcity of available help for the
tion' the legislature; increase legisDriving In Gaines township the
do not lead simple lives as hard as
Innumerable pages—fall Into the gennes received a letter last week building of the Showboat. The memlators' pay to $3,000 a year; Increase
Tube it Years Old
other day we saw a combine at
they might try. The word indepencategory of what are called "con- from their son, 5th Tech. Arthur bers of the band are now widely
salary of Governor to $15,000 and
One tube, some 22 years old, sumer services." They a r e con- Gross, stating that he had arrived scattered, some helping on farms,
dence today, for millions of people,
elective officials to $10,000; abolish work In a field of winter barley.
Howard W. Seeley h a s an- justices of the peace, and permit Seems to be more of this crop than
is a word with no meaning, a dead proved conclusively that "thar's trolled as of July 1 by a new Office safely in North Ireland. A r t h u r some working In factories, and still
challenge to liberty, a cover for life in thet thar old rubber yit," of Price Administration regulation. states that it Is a beautiful country others likely to be called to the nounced his candidacy for Kent cities of one hundred thousand or usual this year. Winter barley Is
with lovely homes. He said It was armed forces. Still another factor county drain commissioner upon more to set up a local government fine If you can get It through the
propaganda, shrewd persuasion by and whew air was fed into it from
winter. Gives some early grain for
Home grown black raspberries hard to understand t h e people there is the fact that because ol War Sav- the Republican ticket at the next unit separate from county rule.
dictator powers, promisee by poli- an air hose, It held perfectly. Unfinishing off hogs and lambs. Makes
ticians. The ideal for which they fortunately, It was of the old bi- and black sweet cherries began to and to get used to the money. This Inge time, performances could not election.
H o n v K i!? !n Doubt
Mr. Seeley spent four years In
an excellent nurse crop for alfalfa
fought in 1776 is being attacked in cycle tire variety, large in circum- appear on the local m a r k e t a few was the first communication t h e start until nearly ten o'clock and
As the deadline of July 3 ap- and It generally yields well. Its
charge
of
drain
construction
in
days
ago
and
other
varieties
of
ference
and
slender,
and
not
usable
Gross
family
had
had
f
r
o
m
their
that would mean that the show
1942 and it comes back to rest on
proaches there is considerable doubt main drawback Is Its conflict with
these fruits will soon follow. son since the 4th of May.
would not end until around one Kent county and was superintendour ehoulders, the heritage of pre- for modern) auto tires.
whether sufficient signatures will the first cutting of alfalfa.
On the reception committee for Nothing more delicious tham our
o'clock In the morning. This fac- ent of all county drains under Robserving the Declaration of Indehome grown fruits and rich In vita- The arrival of soldiers overseas tor, coupled with driving restric- ert B. Patterson, the presert drain be secured and petitions approved
Combines are coming out of the
Mr.
Anthony's
fine
scrap
heap
of
pendence for ISO million of us. On
mins, too! It is claimed that lots of will be reported to relatives and tions, would mean a greatly dimin- commissioner, who has already an- in order to vote on Wayne county sheds and being groomed for the
the anniversary of its signing rubber was Mr. Bennett, F. F. Fowfruit will be wasted unless sugar friends by "Arrival Cards," filled ished attendance as compared with rounced his retirement on January- home rule and reapportionment. harvest. Now and then you see a
Lowell celebrates with h e r sister ler, assistant sales manager of the
The board of canvassers Is still new one In a yard. Let's hope the
ration.ng Is made more llbei'al. We out and left at ports of embark- normal times.
first.
Standard
Oil
Company
In
Grand
town® and cities this document t h a t
checking names on a petition to weather man relents somewhat so
Rapids and A. C. Anderson, sales know of one family t h a t canned ation, the War Department has
Bailey Also A Candidate
The action taKen at Monday
created a nation of free people,
force referendum on effective ap- these machines may be used In what
representative of the firm. They over 400 quarts of peaches last sea- announced. The cards will be mailed night's meeting is in line with what
home-loving. God-fearing people,
Theo E. Bailey, supervisor of Ver- plication of the milk marketing looks like a good harvest.
pronounced the collection the old- son in order to prevent their being on reccipt of a report f r o m a com- is being done throughout the counproud Of their name. We offer a
gennes township, has also an- act.
est, and one of the largest, turned wasted. This same family could get mander of the troops aboard caoh
try at the request of the govern- nounced that he will be a candidate
prayer t h a t peace might reign
In for the Grand Rapids area to only six pounds of sugar a t the re- transport. The W a r Department
Watch Your Letter Mall
ment. State and county fairs are for the Republican nomination for
throughout t h e nation scon, t h a t
cent rationing because they had said that the cards would include
date.
Paper shortage Is being felt in the
being cancelled, also conventions Kent county drain/ commissioner In
brotherly love will triumph, Vith a
Mr. Anthony's rubber pile even been frugal enough to save last such information as the soldier's
extension service particularly as It
and m a n y kinds of public enter- the coming primary. Mr. Bailey Is
hope t h a t t h e future may soon be predated t h e automobile era, bosst- year's peaches.
overseas mall and cable address.
applies to envelopes, not only In the
tainments.
a member of several Important
bleescd with peace, progresa and ln» one solid rubber buggy tire.
local office, but in state and federal
For 10 years, the Lowell Show- committees on the county board of
prosperity. We celebrate the birth The Ada man explained that he Our usual Invitation Is Issued and
Included In the group of more
centers.
of t h e greatest nation t h a t has ever used it in 1902 when the mail was your editor continues his practice than 200 selectees who have passed boat has been hailed as one of supervisors and Is said to be well
To help this situation sheets of
been accorded a place on the m a p delivered by horseback and buggy. of carrying r pencil and piece of their physical examinations and Michigan's most important snmmer posted on matters pertaining to Order L-146, the distribution of
paper are being printed with the
county drain problems.
of t h e world.
welding rods and electrodes placed
The first automobile Mr. Anthony paper or using the back of an en- been inducted Into the a r m y who attractions, the attendance growThe race for the Republican nom- under strict WPB control, became franked privilege on one side and a
owned w a s a 1919 two-cylinder velope, to have within easy reach will leave for service on Monday ing larger and the quality of the
ination
by these two candidates bids effective J u n e 13. This order pro- letter on the other. The letter it
show
better
with
each
succcedlng
morning,
are
the
following
f
r
o
m
thlg
T H E STORY O F OUB COUNTRY Buick which he used to chug over when you stop him on the street
fair
to
make
an Interesting contest. vides that no manufacturer shall folded, clipped together, addressed
year.
and tell of visitors a t your home, of vicinity in local board No. 1: Louis
and mailed.
J J O W F A R do the young people his mail route.
Happier
days
will
comc
again
and
J.
Cooper,
James
H.
Kamp,
Robert
deliver rods or electrodes for mainany
trips
you
expect
to
make
or
In those prehistoric motor era
study the history "of their counJerome Lilly, in Byron township,
the
Lowell
Showboat
will
come
tenance
and
repair
purposes
In
have
made,
or
call
his
attention
to
C.
Hefferan,
Peter
M.
Leeman,
the other day called our attention to
try, and how many of them are in- days, he claimed to have been the
something that neighbors have done Harold VanTatenhove, Leonard J. sailing 'round the t e n d with greatquantities In excess of 6 percent by
the fact t h a t some folks getting
telligent about our great men and owner of two Buicks of the 1910
that Is Interesting to the readers. Johnson, Theodore H. H e f f e r a n , er glory than ever before.
weight of all deliveries each month.
such a letter might think It was
events? United States history is vintage and one 1915 Bulck, which
h
You
will
find
that
you
a
v
e
given
Carl
W.
Kerr,
Joseph
3
.
Althaus
Representatives of W P B have just another circular and not open
probably t a u g h t in the great ma- Incidentally, was quite a car. I t was your hometown paper something to end Lloyd H. Bloomer.
The Newell Mfg. Co. held their
advised t h a t the quantity limita- It. We hope this won't happen. Just
jority of public school eyatems. the first Buick to have full elec- satisfy the subscribers and all subannual picnic a t Fallasburg P a r k
tion available for all maintenance because the letter can't be aent in
tric equipment, lights and a starter.
When the youth geto Into collegc
Saturday
afternoon,
June
27.
A
scribers of small town newspapers "I want to thank my many friends
and repair purposes is in effect a an envelope Is no sign Its contents
and university he may think he
Recalls Old Days
5
o'clock
dinner
was
served
to
about
are really its chief news-gatherers and neighbors who added their ftt
directive to each manufacturer to are not of value. The only fault we
knows enough a b c i t the* imbject,
65. Two former employees. Corporal
Reminiscing about his old mail It doesn't take much of your time to the long and interesting letter
set aside 6 percent of his production have with this system In the fact
and may not select it unless It is carrying days, Mr. Anthony said and there is a certain reward in which I received f r o m my aunt.
John Brlggs of C a m p Roberts, Cal.
for maintenance and repair pur- that clipping sometimes Injures the
a required course.
that he started working for the knowing that you have aided In Mrs. Marie Mulr. I can't tell you President Roosevelt Monday ex- and Corporal A r t h u r Herman of
poses only. Not only the malnten-^letter.
It would seem as If plenty of government in 1902 when he re- making the home paper a better how much I enjoy hearing from
Camp Polk, La. were present.
ance and repair needs of agricultended for 10 days the drive to
time should be given in schools and ceived around (400 a year for his one because you have taken a per- everyone. My free time is limited
round up all available scrap rubber. There were games and contests ture, but also all other Industries
Improvements Noted
colleges to t h e study of t h i s great services. He continued carrying sonal interest in it.
and I can't find time to write to The scrap collection campaign for both adults and children under must be met by the over-all 6 perDriving
between Sparta and Eds u b j e c t T h e word "htetory" sounds rural mall until 1917 when he had
each of you so I'll take advantage of originally was scheduled to end at the direction of Oscar Brezlna. One cent limitation.
gerton the other dny we couldn't
dull to some, and they t h i n k a book been advanced to $1,224 a year.
It happens r a t h e r oftero, when the Ledger and say 'Thank you.' midnight Tuesday, but by the ex- of the main events "The HoneyThis order prohibits future hoard- help but notice the smart appearon this subject is d r y reading.
With a look of pride, Mr. An- people go away on vacations, that This is the first week I've had any- tension will continue through July moon Express" w a s won by Mr. and
ing by consumers In that any per- ance of the D. C. Johnson farm.
The history of the United States thony remarked:
Mrs. Gus Abel. The best slogans adthey get homesick for the good old thing to do with an airplane engine. 10.
son cannot acquire additional rods New paint on all the buildings, with
"I was the first one to use an homeburg, and wish their trip was Previous to this all the studies Up to June 27, 219,000 tons of vertising door closers were handed
is a story of romance a n d advenor electrodes If such acquisition the metal roofs receiving a coat of
ture. I t tells of great deeds, it re- automobile for carrying mail round over, and that they could get back were on structure and repair.— scrap rubber had been turned In In by Mrs. Mary Dawson and Joe
will Increase his supply to more than aluminum paint, looked mighty
home. When they come f r o m such Sincerely, Junior Ayres."
counts t h e experiences of pioneers abouts."
Schwab,
both
winning
awards.
but the President and other governhis 60-day needs. This restriction nice.
In the old horse and buggy a good place as Lowell, that Is a
under severe trials, and the advenment officials feel that this figure After the different races were should result In a more uniform Over In Byron township Fay
ture spirit iwith which they explored days," Mr. Awthony declared, "the very natural feeling, and It shows James Steele recently received a is f a r short of the nation's require- held. Corporal Briggo and Corporal
flow of rods Into the restricted con- Browi> is finishing a new apple
vast unknorwn territories, fought roads were so bad that I had to that these people come from an ex- letter f r o m his son, P. F. C. Marcus ments for the successful prosecu- H e r m a n chose sides for the ball sumption channels.
storage that will hold about 6,000
C.
Steele,
stating
that
he
had
artravel
on
horseback
to
cover
the
cellent
community,
and
t
h
a
t
they
hostile Indiana, drew a living f r o m
tloa of the war and that the ex- game, the former's team winning. John McCabe, chairman of the bushels. Brown has made provision
enjoy its life Many of our home rived safely in Ireland. Marcus is a
desert spaces, and finally built a route."
tended time Is absolutely necessary
Kent County USDA War Board, Is for Installing a refrigeration unit
Mail carrying, however, wai. just people have that feeling when away former Lowell boy, having spent all In order to obtain every pound of
grand civilization. It is a story t h a t
STRAND CALENDAR
urging all small repair shops to in the future. Over the apple storage
of
his
school
days
here
and
has
from
home.
Those
who
stay
a
t
a
sideline
for
Mr.
Anthony,
for
in
should thrill youth, and m a k e t h e
scrap rubber that can be unearthed.
immediately place their orders for
plenty of room for housing
many
friends
here.
He
has
been
in
home
share
that
sentiment,
by
miss1914
he
opened
a
general
store
young people want to do something
It must not be forgotten that 90%
Friday and Saturday, July 3-4— the next 60-day period In order to crates and other equipment in addithe
army
for
16
months,
receiving
for the country t h a t has so superb which he operated for 25 years, re- ing these good folks when they are
of the country's lubber supply has Claudette Colbert. R a y Mllland and make sure that their orders will be tion to a f a r m work shop.
tiring in 1939. However, just to away. If many of them have to i his training at Fort Knox, Ky., and
a record.
been lost because of the war. If Brian Aherne In "Skylark" with filled before the 6 percent set aside
In Cannon township Leon Kltson
the last month of his training at
stay
a
t
home
this
summer
due
to
have
a
sideline
so
he
wouldn't
"get
The story of our country tells
our tanks, trucks, etc. are forced to Blnnle Barnes and Walter Abel; al- has all been released.
and Sons have built an addition to
Fort
Dlx,
N.
J.
Marcus
would
be
war
conditions,
they
will
find
many
how our people went into trackless rusty," Mr. Anthony and his wife
operate with Iron wheels It means so Gang Comedy, Novelty, News.
their pen type barn to take care of
glad to hear from his m a n y friends
forests, c u t down great thickets still operate a news agency in Ada. pleasures and benefits In their
that their efficiency will be reduced Sunday and Monday, July 5-6—
an Increasing Jersey herd. The
and his address is P. F. C. Marcus
Although
Mr.
Anthony,
who
is
own
neighborhoods.
We
do
notj
with their stout arms and ringing
by a t least 25% which would mean Bette Davis, Olivia DeHavilland,
Kitsons like the pen type barn in
always appreciate w h a t t h e home C. Steele, A. S. N. 36151166, Co. B
axes, pulled tfce stumps out of t h e 59, still drives a car, he also has a
added loss of life to our boys at the George Brent and Dennis Morgan
their f a r m i n g operations.
6th
Arm'd
Inf.,
A.
P.
O.
251,
Care
of
bicycle, which he uses, ironically town has to give us, until we get
f
r
o
n
t
soil with tireless labor, ploughed
In "In This Our Life;" also Spanish
Postmaster, New York City, N. Y.
away from It.
enough, to conserve on tires.
Let us not fail them! Every Amer- Fiesta, Screen Snapshots and News. On the baxils of a 25.3 per cent deup the land full of roots and stones,
Rare T r e a t at Bowne Center
ican citizen must not fall to co- Tuesday and Wednesday, July 7- crease d u r i n g May gas tax collec- We have heard tall tales of the
turned wildernesses into fertile
Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just
operate. Every pound helps.
8—"Sullivan's Travels" with Joel tions, Secretary of State H a r r y F. quality and quanUty of the chicken
gardens and fields, and built thouby J e f f : That old car that used to
Be patriotic!
McCrea and Veronica Lake; also Kelly estimates that Michigan mo- dinners served by the Ladles' Aid
€«ands of handsome cities. There is
be named a rattle-trap, Is now con"Man Who Returned to Life" with torists drove 450,000,000 fewer miles Society of the Bowne Methodist
nothing dull about such a story.
sidered quite a buggy because Its
MEN—BUY SUMMER TOGS
J o h n Howard and Ruth Ford.
that month than In the same period Church but not until last Thursday
. History is also a record of the
tires
are
In
good
condition..
.
.
The
Atty.
R.
E.
Springett,
chief
regefforts of our men a n d women to Verne H. Church, senior agricul- man who really knows himself, al- istrar in the F i f t h Selective Service For over the 4th on Friday. Store Thursday, July 9—"No Hands on a year ago.
evening did we have a chance to sit
The tax decline of more than down to one of these famed dinners.
solve the problems of government, tural statistician In charge of the ways knows where to make any re- Registration of youths between the closed all day Saturday. Open Friday the Clock" with Chester Morris and
M
Jean P a r k e r ; also "Frisco Lil" with $900,000, Kelly said. Indicates that As speaker for the Alto Business
education, w o r k b u s l w and
^ h l p i n _ C _ r t 0p ,
T ' " " pairs when they are needed. .
ages of 18 to 20 held in the Lowell evening. Large selections for sumIrene Hervey and Kent Taylor.
about 30,000,000 fewer gallons of Men's Association Ladles' Night,
perlty. It tells the different ideas and an employe of the U. S. de- What we need In the United States City hall on. Tuesday, reports that mer comfort a t Coons'.
gasoline were burned by motorists we had one of these excellent dinthat people have had as to how hu- partment of agriculture for more Is a week-end that doesn't keep the 96 young msn were registered.
during May.
man welfare can be promoted. I t than 40 years, has announced his undertakers busy the week follow- Assisting Mr. Springett with the I t pays to advertise In the Ledger.
Read the Ledger ads.
ners. Well, the tall tales were not
stretched. There was chicken, and
makes people want lo become good retirement effective Wednesdey. No ing. . . . It has been a long time registration were Mrs. P. C. Peckplenty, all the dark and white meat
citizens and advocate. Ideas of wise successor has been named.
since folks of Lowell have seem any ham, Mrs. Bernle Bedell, Charles
Church, a native of Lowell townyou wanted. Then with plenty of
g o v e r n m e n t The youngsters should
balcony pictures of Mussolini. Maybe 3 e r g j n and Paul Kellogg.
>
2
*
4
17/15^
^
9
8
C**C*HO
§2922
•
potatoes, biscuits (big ones) and
not draw back f r o m t h i s entertain- ship in Kent county, w a s Mich- he has retired f r o m the stage. .
ffjft 2 jPcrr oat half of Stat* Prop»rtf immm <ff
gan's first full-time federal crop
gravy, beans, salads and to tcp it
ing and Inspiring subject.
We were listed as the healthiest
tim iiohiet* BftU TtUpbow Co*** for
reporting official, starting the Lan- nation in the world. But that was
off Ice cream and cake and plenty
tto year i ^ a , StotMMt of tto tofartaM*
sing office In 1914. Before joining before we got all mixed up In the
of variety in the latter.
of tomtom dated Stoy 22, 19*2.
.
It
would
be
greatly
appreciated
the crop reporting service he served European picture! . . . I t looks as
The worst part the County Agent
as a federal weather bureau ob- though we have changed our mind by the Ledger staff If all corwas the speaker for the evening
respondents
would
mall
their
news
server ta six states from 1902 to from having two cars im eveiy
and paid for his dinner with a talk.
Voucws* He. ft .100 .. .
letters so t h a t same wlU reach the
1914.
We hope we may sometime again
Lowell garage to having one car office not later t h a n Tuesday of
•
Church is credited with establish- and four good H n s .
sit down t o a chicken dinner a t
TO N A T I O N A L B A N K O F DETROIT *3£
each week. W a r conditions are afing the first systematic field count
Bowne Center.
fecting the newspaper and publishof crops as a means of improving The R e a r Sometimes the F r o n t
ing business which make it necesF a r m e r s In the vicinity of Lowell acreage estimates. H e was adminisReservations Are Many
Editor S. L Marshall of the sary to give the mechanical dewho desire to secure help may do
trator of the corn-hog control proCamp
Vlnlng, at Bostwlck Lake,
Wafclcn
DnmriaMt
erf
Hi
mn
so by contacting Albert T. Hall, the
Clinton- County Republican News. partment more time for doing typegram In Michigan In 1984 ana cur^.V
Uiwla#, Wehlflw
gets under way this week. A group
Ky
local agriciltural teacher.
St. Johns, tells the following food Stftting and printing. Thanks for
rently Is a member of the state
f r o m Wallln congregational Church
complying.—The Publlfher.
tf
The United States Employment
story:
In Grand Rapids Is In camp next
agricultural w a r board.
"Someone else was telling about
Service office In Grand Rapids h a s
week. A group of 4-H Club girls
C. J . Bo r u m h a s served as
made available a list of Lowell
stories that made us laugh during CUBS FACE BUSY WEEK-END
have a three day session. The next
boys between the ages of 14 and 18. Church'a assistant for the past four World War No. 1. This one, too, The Fallasburg Cubs face a busy
T h e state treasury is enriched by $1,691371 as the Michigan Bell Telephone. Company i
two weeks see combined camps for
This list was secured through the years.
had Its setting on the f a r m a t a week-end, playing two games on the
makes its semi-annual property tax payment to the Primary School Fund. T h e com- j
4-H boys and girls. Then for over a
time when some people were crit- Fourth, Saturday, the Gibson Recooperation of the local high school.
pony's total State and Federal tax bill for 1941 reached a record peak of $9.826,000.3
week groups of young folks f r o m
ical of young able-bodied men who frigerator team a t 1:30 and the
I t is felt by the U. S. Employment
Michigan Congregational Chuixjhes
people t h a t It will be much more
were not in service. One evening a Cannonsburg team a t 4:00 a t the
will be In camp. The second ancritical old lady came along the Park. On Sunday they will play the
convenient for the farmers to connual Kent County f a r m women's
highway to a f a r m . There In the fast Home Acres team f r o m G^and
tact Mr. Hall. There Is no charge
The state treasury Tuesday was the newly-created Department of In Federal Income and capital stock camp will be held the first week In
for this service which Is entirely The will of the late Harley May- barnyard she saw a young man Rapids a t 2:30 at the P a r k .
taxes; $713,000 In social security August.
Revenue.
voluntary on the p a r t of Mr. Hall nard has been filed with the P r o - milking a cow. Her son was in the
The Cubs defeated the Nick's enriched by $1,691,371 as the Mich- Hall said t h a t the company's taxes to the Federal and state govReservations for t h e 4-H Club
bate
Court
for
Kent
county,
naming
army and she thought that every Cafe team, 5-2 a t the P a r k last Sun- igan Bell Telephone Company made
and the local schools.
camps are heavy.
ernments;
and
$50,000
in
miscel1941
total
tax
bill
vaulted
to
a
new
other boy should be. So she ylpped day.
Any boys or adults who desire to Dan A. Wlngeler a s executor.
Its semi-annual property tax pay- peak of $9,826,000, or nearly $2,000,- laneous levies, chiefly municipal
secure either temporary or per- According to the appraisal by R. at the young m a n milking, 'why
MTONITE H O P
ment Into the P r i m a r y School Fund. 000 above the previous high, which taxes on company properties not
manent farm work, and who arc VanDyke and H. J. Englehardt, the ain't you at the f r o n t ? ' The lad MINOR CHANGES MADE IN
used a t present for telephone purwas
reached
the
year
before.
Of
F
r
a
n
k
L
Hall,
tax
attorney
for
Big
Mldnlte
Hop, Friday, July 3.
total
estate
amounted
to
$14,405.49
looked up from his milking and
not already registered, should conSHORT WAY BUS SCHEDULE
the company, presented the check the total $9,294,000 or more than poses.
Dance, picnic and swim on the 4th
tact the U. S. Employment office at and Included $200 In household replied, 'Because the milk comes
The Short W a y Lines announces for the largest half year tax pay- 17% of the company's revenue was The Michigan Bell property tax a t Woodard Lake.
p8
109 N. Division, Grand Rapids, or furnishings, land contracts amount- out of llilg end of the cow.'"
minor
changes in t h e bus schedules, ment In the history of the company chargeable to operating expenses. Is th* largest single payment Into
ing
to
$1,723.12,
real
estate
valued
a
t
Mr. Hall. Any wage agreement will
the P r i m a r y School Fund. Taxes
be made betwefen the f a r m e r and $4,600 and securities amounting to Wood Is challenging the metals the LoWell time now being as fol- to Louis M. Nlms, commissioner of That amounted to a tax of $10.59
BLUE MARK NOTICE
for a place in the w a r picture lows: to Grand Rapids—2:10 a. m., the Michigan Department of Rev- per average telephone operated by paid Into that Fund are returned
the person employed.
$7,782.37.
A
blue
mark around this p a r a for
school
purposes
to
the
83
counthe
company
during
the
year,
comMr. Hall may be contacted by The bulk of the estate goes to a Wood has been substituted for 9:45 a. m., 10:55 a. m., 3:05 p. m., enue. It marked the first time the
ties In proportion to their school graph indicates t h a t your subscrippared
with
$9.71
for
1940.
check
was
handed
to
that
official,
3:35
p.
m.,
7:55
p.
m.,
8:55
p.
m.
and
aluminum
and
other
material^
In
nephew,
Carl
Albert
Maynard
of
calling Lowell 9e-F4 or a t his home
tion Is past due. The figures a f t e r
near the east village gates. He may Pontlac, and securities amounting making pontoon boats, and bodies 11:45 p. m.; to Flint—8:50 a. m., previous payments having been The company's Michigan property population.
the name on vhe address label show
Final
payment
on
the
company's
tax
of
$3,382,743
thus
was
only
made
to
the
auditor-general.
Under
be seen or called a t any time, to around $2,000 were left to of army cargo trucks, formerly 1:15 p. m., 5:40 p. m.; to Lansing—
the month and year of the ex$3,382,743
state
property
tax
Is
due
piration date. Kindly oblige t h e
preferably during the evening, ex- Martha, Agnes anU Katherlne P e r r y made of iron and steel, now are! 5:55 a. m., 7:1:0 a, m., 11:85 a. m J t h e new Revenue Act, state tax about a third of the total 1941 tax
publisher by promptly renewing.
made of hardwood.
13:33 p. m. and 10:05 p. m.
!collection duties are consolidated In bill. Other levies Included $5,148,000 j by October 31.
cept during July IS to 17.
of Lowell.
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Wartime Conditions And
Other Factors Enter into
Decision Reached at a
Meeting Held Monday
Night at City Hall.

Two Candidates Seek
County Drain Office

Place Orders Now
Repair Shops Told

Newell Co, Holds
Enjoyable Picnic

President Extends
Scrap Rubber Drive

Motorists Burning
Less Gas, State Hit

Lowell Man Retired
After Long Service

96 Youths, 18 to 20
Register in Lowell

Notice, All Correspondents

Boys Available
For Farm Work

Perry Girls Share
In Maynard Estate

Primary School Fund Enriched by $1,691,371
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TWO
Wilkinson, D, D., of Washington,
ALTON-VERGENNES
D. C. He will represent the work
Mrs. Clyde Condon
of the Board of Temperance and
and ALTO SOU)
Public Morals of the Methodist
IGHT adjustment in human
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Nash of
Published every T h u r t d s y
raornlni
at
Mrs. Eva Colby of Sparta and
nfTnlrs does not Involve short- ZION METHODIST CHURCH Church. He la a good apeaker and
110 B a t Main Street, Lowell. Mlchjiaa,
Grand Rapids are spending a few
will have a fund of timely Informa- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce House of MusEntered at P o e l o f f l c e at Ijowell, Uletolfan,
oge.
When
human
thinking
is
John
Claus,
Pastor
«• Second C l a * Matter.
tion about current affaira in our kegon were Sunday visitors at the
Farm Income Is up. In 1939 the days with the latter's sister, Mrs. kepi in accord with the law of Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
The quality of Haner's
B. O. J E T F E R I E S . Editor and PnhUafcar
Floyd Lambson.
Capitol City. A cordial Invitation la Bill Condon and Lula O'Brien
average
farm
family's
Income
toGod,
lack,
limitation,
and
shortage
M m b e r MlcWgan P r M i A i w c U U o n
Service never varies,
English
prcachlng
at
11
o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton must dlmppear. Proper adjustment
extended all to attend this service. homes.
Member NaMonal Editorial AseocUUpa
talled $1,443; last year, $1,828, and
regardless oi what the
You are cordially Invited.
Hubarripllun Rate* P a y a b i e In Avdraneo 1943 It may reach $2,363.
of Detroit spent the week-end at In world conditions today can be
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Biggs and
expenditure may be.
Year 11.001 BU Monthi $1.00
VERGENNES
METHODIST
CH.
son of Shreveport, La. and Mr. and
"You probably will never again the home of their parents, Mr. and made only through spiritual InBtncle Ooptaa So
The
Rev.
F.
W.
Wilkinson,
D.
D.,
Mrs. Frank Houghton, also visited sight and nn Increased understand- CUUISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Mrs. Jesee Biggs and daughter of
The Lowell Ledcor, Establlahed J una. nave as good a chance as now to
of Washington, D. C., will be the Detroit have been visiting their
ing of God's law of unfailing supt
Cor. Washington and Kent
188a i The Alto Solo. MtablUhed January Improve business In your town," Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith of Free1904. Conaolldaled with the Ledger June
ply. Supply ran be proved equal
Morning scrvlcea every Sunday preacher next Sunday morning at parents. They, along with Mr. and
port.
1917. The Lowell Journal, eeUbllihod 1884, states the "Small Town Manual."
:80.
Mrs. Bill Hunter, Mr. and Mrs
Comolldated with the Ledger D e o m b e r U . "The tire shortage Is bringing new
Mr. and Mrs. EIner Moebeck and lo demand, because In God's uni- at 11 o'clock.
"God" will bo the subject of the Sunday School Is scheduled to Clyde Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
verse
there
is
no
shortage
of
good.
IV30.
opportunities to small towns. Peo- children spent the week-end with
A sorNP n o m U N B
God's abundant supply never lesson-sermon in a l l Christian meet at 10:30.
Rlckner, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. ConEvery government ornelal or board that ple can now be Influenced easier their mother, Mrs. Jennie Yelter.
changes. It does not come and go Science Chucrhes throughout the
Funeral H o m e
bandlee pubUc money should publno at
don, Mrs. Fred O. Wlngeler, Myrtle
The
children
will
spend
the
sumthan
ever
before
to
shop
at
home.
regular intervaU an accountlnc of IV
ADA
COMMUNITY
REFORMED
with the tide of mortal thinking. world on Sunday, July 6.
Biggs
had
a
picnic
dinner
at
FallasPhone 22-F2
sure that farm families mer In Michigan.
showing where and how each dollar li Make
CHURCH
God is abundantly pouiii* forth The Golden Text (I Sam. 2:2) la:
epent. We hoH thla to be a fuodameoial choo€>e your town rather than some
burg Park week ago Sunday.
Mr. and Mw. Chas. ^mlth who all good, and the real man is conLowell
W. B. Kolenbrnnder, Pastoprinciple of democratic government
"There Is none holy as the Lord;
other one to do their trading In." have been living In Grand Rapids tinually receiving this good. For for there Is none beside thee; You are cordially Invited to wor- Jean Blaser Is spending this week
There Is the silver lining—and the are staying for a while at their proper human adjustment, thought neither is there any rock like our
In Detroit.
ship with us.
big challenge. But a plan Is needed. farm home at Morse Lake. Miss must yield to the divine in every God."
Morning aervlcea at 10 o'clock. Vergennea Co-Operatlve Club will
And when It comes t^ promotion, Prlscllla Smith of Butterworth Hos- Instance. Personal planning, am- Among the Bible cltatlona U this Sunday School at 11:15 a. m. with have their annual picnic at Fallasremember Burnham's often quoted pital spent Monday evening with bitions, habits, and fixed rules of passage (I Chron. 29:11): "Thine, O classea for all.
burg Park Sunday. Tables will be
advice, "Make no small plana— they her parents.
human conduct must accord with Lord, la the greatness, and the Evening services at 8:00 p. m. placed below the hill back of basehave no power to stir men's minds." Mr. and Mrs. Ernest English of that which Is best for the greatest power, and the glory, and the vic- Christian Endeavor at 9:00 p. m. ball diamond. Bring own table serSuch a community program, care- Kent City are spending the week number. An understanding of what tory, and the majesty; for all that
vice, a dish to pass and sandwiches.
(Continued from Page 4)
fully conceived and conslotently with their daughter. Mrs. Floyd constitutes reality will adjust any Is In the heaven and In the earth la
Will serve at 1 p. m.
CHURCH
OF
THE
BRETHREN
sense
of
shortoge
that
would
try
Lambson.
supported,
may
contribute
much
thine: thine Is the kingdom, O
New Opportunities Made
Elmdale, Mich.'
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taylor a.id
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee to present Itself. There Is a right Lord, and thou art exalted as head
Alto Locals
right at homo In helping to win
Rev. Wm. E. Tombaugh, Pastor children of Beldlng were Sunday
idea
present
and
available
to
give
Known in Manual
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds
the war as well as Improving busi- called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peet
above all."'
ClarkaviUe,
Mich.
visitors of Mrs. Eva Kropf.
us daily whatever to out limited Correlative passages to bo read
of Snow DlaU-lct called on Mr. and
and Mrs. Cora Fox at Lowell FrI
ness.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
By Michigan Press Association
Mr. and Mra. Fred Blaser and Mrs. John Brannan Sunday aftersense of things seems essential for from the Christian Science text- Morning worahlp at 11:00.
day evening.
Virginia were Sunday evening noon.
"The tiro shortage Is bringing
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sterslck and human use. In the thought which book, "Science and Health with Evening service at 8:00.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf. Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Butler and
is tractable,• spiritual, peaceable Key to the Scriptures," by Mary Everybody welcome.
HARRIS CREEK
new opportunities to small towns,"
Adrian,
A
anan, m
Mr.
r . aand
n u Mrs.
mra.
rFrank
r a n n . jPeterrcici-- - , :
Mr. and Mrs. Petersen entertain- children of Bowne Center called on
Mrs. Haul I U. Vm'land
Baker Eddy, Include the following
,h
states the U. S. Department of
n n and _<UulhUr K.thl.en of Sid;Right
" h ' Xadjustment
s l m e n t . Ihen. is splr- <p. 330): "God Is Infinite, the only
ed a group of young people Friday Mr. and Mra. Harvey Metternick
GOSPEL HALL MEETING^
Commerce In a 1942 manual.
ney and Miss Lettle Klnyon of LowAt German Methodist Church
Life, substance, Spirit, or Soul, the
evening who came to remind Gerald Sunday evening.
Therein lies a timely story of James Burns of Fort Custer and ell Were Sunday dinner guests of ituallv mental adjustment lo Gods
law. This adjustment relinquishes only In-telllgence of the universe, In- 8:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Inter- that It was his birthday.
Mr. and Mra. Ellla Blgler and
Mederlc
Burns
of
Grand
Rapids
one eector of the Michigan home
eatlng lessons and classes for all
spent the week-end with the home Mr. and Mrs Glenn Yelter. Mr. and human will and selfishness and cluding man."
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser called Barbara of Grand Raplda and Mrs.
front. Every cloud has Its silver folks.
Mrs. Boyce Evans and son Gre- resigns all to the dear Father's
iges, from God's complete text Sunday at the Godfrey Roth, Ira Raymond Smith and two aons of
lining, and the current problem of Mesdames Leon Anderson, Edna gory of Grand Rapids were after- tender, loving care. No shortage
book, the Bible.
Blough and Alex Wlngeler homes. New York City called on Mr. and
CHURCH
OF
THE
NAZARENE
7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching.
automobile transportation Is no Gelb, Vern Wenger and Basil Vreo- noon callers.
Mra. Wpn. Reynhout Sunday.
can occur from this adjustment,
Lowell,
Mich.
7:30, Wedneaday evening—Prayer Mrs. Maynard Ford and Donna Pvt. I^alle Lyon, who has been'
exception.
Mrs. Henry Yonkera and son and many latent possibilities of
land attended club at thr home of
June spent Friday with Mrs. Clyde visiting hla brother, Ken Lyon and
meeting and Bible Stwdy.
Rev. R. C. Warland. Pastor
Whether automobile rationing Mrs. Roy McCall Wednesday.
Nick, Mrs. John Ohlman and son increase will be brought Into exCondon.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. Bring
wife, has returned to New Camp
will be ordered July 15 or Sept. 15 Margaret Sllcox had the misfor- and Mrs. Robert Johnson were sup- pression.
OLD TIME METHODIST CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Bob D^nlck and Rucker, Ala.
the childrer
is pure speculation. Announcements tune to ftffl Thursday night and per guests of Mr. and Mra. Matt
When our dear Master, Christ Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
McCordff,
M!ch.
Mrs.
and
Mrs.
Bob
Brighton
of
of federal and state officials, as well bruise her arm quite badly.
Jesus, discerned the human need N. Y. P. S. and Junior Church at
Metternlck.
James G. Ballard, Minister
Ypsllantl spent the wcok-end here.
as members of Congress, have been Mrs. Ella Flynn Is spending this Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and eon of the multitude for food, after
Young Peoplo'a League at 7:18 LaMoyne Denlck Is with her grand- BOWNE BUGLE NOTES
6:45 p. m.
week with her niece, Mrs. Joe Corthey
had
listened
long
to
his
Miss Myrtle Porrltt
openly contradictory . n i utterly r l I a n
i
i
y
Vercel
were
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
fam
Evangelistic service at 7:30 p. m. p. m.
ma Petersen while the Denlcka
confusing, and It Is not known yet !
j g Anderson ao- and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee Sunday. preaching and he found that among Prayermeetlng Wedneaday at 7:45 Sunday evening preaching at 8:00. are moving.
an(j
You are cordially invited to at!
Mrs. Henry Johnaon. Mra. Lawto the public at l^ast—whether : c o r n p a n | e ( i th e i r ^ a U ghter and son- Afternoon callers were Wm. Ab- them there were but five loaves p. m.
Lee Francisco entertained last rence Johnson and W. H. Pardee
Michigan Is to curtail automobile!in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flnk- bott and daughter Onleta and Jerry and two fishes, he commanded that At the annual church meeting theae services.
Wednesday
evening
at
his
cottage
called on Mrs. Edwin Nash of
transportatlon through gasoline ra-|belner, on a picnic Sunday.
Kidder of Lansing. They all spent ail be seated. "And when he had held June 24, the following officers
at Pine Island Lake for hie parent* ClarkaviUe at Pennock hospital in
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
tlonlng or to solve the problem
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones of the evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ves taken the five loaves and the two were elected for the ensuing year
W. B. Gardaer, Pastor
on their 84th anniversary. Guests Hestlnga Friday afternoon. The
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with Seeley.
fishes, he looked up to heaven,
through other devices.
Mrs. Edna Gelb and daughter.
and blessed, and brake the loaves. which beglna Sept. 1: Sunday School Bible School—10:00 a. tn. Classes were Mr. and Mrs. George Fran- ladles also called on Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Yelter of FreeMr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and
. . . And they did all eat, and were Supt., Clyde Newell; asalatant aup- for all ages. Elmer Graham, Supt cisco and children, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Fox of Hastlnga.
Preaching service —11:00 a. m. Fred Blaser and Virginia, Mr. and Mr. and Mr«. Homer Dlefenbaker
Winning the War Is the primary family visited at the Russell Miller port spent Sunday afternoon with fliled" (Mark 6:41, 42). To human erlntendent, Mrs. Mable Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark.
and family of Grand Raplda called
concern of every Michigan citizen. home Sunday afternoon.
sense, the visible supply seemed N. Y. P. S. President, Edward Rash
Mrs. Gordon Fro;*, Mr. and Mra. at the Henry Johnson home Sunday
Miss Bernadean Flynn went to Miss Doris Depew and John very inadequate, and there was Missionary President, Mrs. Rose ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
It Is the A-l activity of every
Chris Ki-opf, Mr. and Mrs. Clare afternoon.
METHODIST CHURCHES
Ann Arbor Friday to attend sum- Clark are attending 4-H Club week
much room for doubt as to the Warland; Stewards, Mra. Ethel
Michigan town—those communities mer school.
Ford and Oren Ford. Refreshments Mrs. Lawrence Johnson called on
F. |&. Chamberlain, Minister
at
M.
S.
C.
possibility of meeting the need. Stevens, Mrs. Henrietta Tudor,
whose populations do not exceed Mr. and Mrs. Jud Hlllery and
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
were served by the host. The hon- Mrs. Clarence Smelker In' MlddleMr. and Mrs. Walter Ruehs and Nevertheiess, the unfailing con- Mrs. Margaret Newell, Mrs. Clar10,000.
daughters of Grand Rapids spent
ored couple were presented a table vllle Wedneaday afternoon.
Alto
Believing tbat a "community!Saturday night with their parents, daughter Gladvs of Caledonia and fidence of the Me-^r and his rec- ence Mclntyre and Mra. Dave Worship service-10:00 a. n lamp with the beat wishes of their Mr. and Mra. John Naah. Alice
anH Marie, Mr. and Mra. Earl Nash.
guide book" for war work would j Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Ruehs of ognition of inflniie power put lo Clark. For membera of the Church Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
friends.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Naah and Mr.
be a valuable contribution to Vic- ^
Farrell Burns and son of Grand Rapids and Rev. F. E. silence any argument of limitation, School Board, Mrs. Mary Dawson
Mrs. Greenhoe and Mrs. MacFar- and Mrs. Floyd Flynn and family
Chamberlain
were
recent
callers
of
and
all
accepted
the
increase
withMrs.
Beathea
Stevens
und
Mrs.
Iva
Bowne
Center
tory, t h . burcat. of f o r . ^
^
vi.ltor.
lar.e are spending this week at Bas? attended the wedding of Lorraine
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Freyermuth.
out question.
Mclntyre; to the Board of Trus- Sunday School—10:15 a. m.
domestic commerce of the U. S. DeLake attending Bible Conference. McDanlela at the Methodist Church
Jesus
did
not
entertain
an
arguMrs. Terry Flower and son Chas.
tees, L. E. Rolf, Clyde Newell, Roy Worship service—11:15 a. m.
partment of Commerce recently unElmer Wlttenbach and Lester in Mulllken Sunday.
have been spending a few days with ment of shortage. He did not ques- Johnson, Lloyd Dawsoiv and EmerSTAR CORNERS
dertook the compilation- of what
Benjamin
families picnicked Sun- Mra. Floyd Flynn attended the
Mm. I m Blongh
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. tion whether there was enough to son Stevens. Mrs. Emerson Stevens CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST day at Fallasburg Park.
Garden Club breakfaat at Caledonia
is now known officially as a "Small
J. Frank Oreeji, Mlniater
go around. Neither did he con- was elected lay delegate to the
Park ahelter house Wednesday
Klahn.
Ola
Condon
spent
the
week-end
Town Manual." It Is a Main Street
Realdence, Grand Raplda, R. 3
morning.
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. W. Freyermuth sider what he would do when the Michigan District Assembly.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mose
Hoffman
of
with Essie Condon In Lowell.
Bible of warwork, and as such It!
Telephone 827-F8
. ,
...
.
Goshen, Ind., and Mrs. Lydla Accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Percy supply was depicted. He knew
contains a wealth of timely and K a r c h e r w c r e F r i d a y d l n n e r g u c 9 t 8
Bible School—10:00 a. m.
that
God
was
supplying
the
needs
Personal troubles excite nobody's
Acker of Grand Rapids to St. Johns
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OIL Worship and aermon—11:00 a. m.
of
ail,
and
that
this
supply
was
at
valuable suggestions.
Hoffman's.
sympathy
any more.
at W m
Ledger
want
ads
bring
results.
to attend the Acker reunion SunRev. N. G. Woon, Pastor
hand regardless of ihe testimony
—
i Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse at- day.
SOUTH
LOWELL
CHURCH
Church
School—10:00
a.
m.
"Talk It over" Is the first sugj
i t he Thaler-Fausey wedding
of mortal sense. "He looked up lo
Raymond Geelhood of Lowell Is, heaven, and blessed, and brake the Morning Worship —11:00 a. m. Services every Sunday at 2:45
gestlon. Call a meeting of town at Freeport Sunday aftsrnoon.
and farm lea-iers to consider a full- Mr. and 'Ara. Albert Blaser and aesisting Walter Blakeslee draw- loaves." He looked to God, whose This is the Sunday nearest to Inde- p. m. A mcsago from the Word by
fledged war program for your town. Mr. and Mrs. G. Frledll were Sun- ing gravel.
law was adequate to bring the pendence Day, and the service and Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapids.
sermon will be In harmony with All are welcome.
A Sunday afternoon or a holiday ^
e v M l ^ c a l l e ^ a t t h e A ^ E. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lambson
proper increase. By his spiritual the occasion. The choir will have a
v
1 . r. . „ K ^ I Wlngeler and Ira Blough homes,
were
in
Muskegon
over
the
weekwould be convenient. Get a band M r a n d M r s B y r o n W e e k f l w ( l r e
WHTTNEYVILLE and SNOW
end to help their daughter and wisdom Jesus proved for us that special number.
to furnish lively and patriotic Tuesday evening visitors at the
METHODIST CHURCHES
family move to Ludlngton. Their supply comes through spiritual The Llla Group of the Ladles'
music. Ask one of your ministers George Kellogg home at Moseley.
thinking,
and
thai
no
human
conRev. Fleming, Minister
to deliver a short Invocation.
| Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stahl and son granddaughter Patty Hilton came dition can d e p r i v e Ihe right Aid will meet at the home of Mrs. Preaching, sarvlce at 10 o'clock
home
with
them
to
spend
a
few
Ar:
.strong
on
Friday,
July
3,
at
A time limit should be set, and were Sunday visitors of Mrs. Ida
thinker of anything he needs. . . .
at Snow Church and at 11:80 at
days.
enforced, on all speakers. Care Kauffman.
In " M i s c e l l a n e o u s Writings" 2:30 p. m. All members are urged to the Whltneyvlllc Church.
. ,. '
j . . i.
Katherlne and Marilyn wmwu
Sunday School at 10:30 at WhitMary Baker Eddy, the Discoverer Ue present.
should be used to Include fann g p e n t S a t u r d a y a f t c r n o < ) n a t t h e
Bf r d t . f u l buiidlribs find '• Oniiinn rl •af-'linwl to
'
and Founder of Christian Science, At the high school conference at ney vllle and at 11:00 at Snow.
leaders who can discuss from the S l a b a u g h h o m e .
ptqc'o Ttik- . v t> pr''(outran r.;ui *'•, • q ) Slo'" MuU.ol
stales (p. 307): God gives you Olivet this week Miss Mary Kent
rural viewpoint what farmers might Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch, Mrs.
will
be
teacher
In
a
class
"Teaching
His spiritual ideas, and in turn,
B E YOUR OWN WEATHER MAN
lltsukuruf to ptol'vft you
U-Ori. oidobli" lo'.s,. do In a cooperative effort.
| John Krebs, Misses Anna and
they give you daily supplies. Never Children in the Church School." In
Week's Best Recipe
! Lydla Wingeier are on a business
If the ban on weather forcaats
Ov ••• 42-GOO MithjjfQn Fn--: •
.v. m< l»v. if il v
Problems are numerous, it goes 'and pleasure trip in the southern Fruit Caramels: 1 c raisins ask for tomorrow: iV Is enough attendance also aa delegates will be baffles you. don't be upset, for ibeie
iWialili M*fb tifin •. loiti
' mm Mutual Fitftf liv. Co
without emphauizing, and here are B t a t e s ' including, Indiana, Ohio, (seeded), % c figs, Vi c dried apri- thal divine Love is an ever-present six of the young people of the are alwaya old aigna and proverba
i Tennessee and Alabama.
cots, 1 c stoned dates, 1 c walnuts, help; and if you wail, never church Including ^Roberta Hahn. to guide you . . . and aome of them
some of them:
douhllng, you will have ail you Ilene Peck. Lois AUenburgcr. Bon<: C a n d
Farm labor .hortwe, town labor
'"1 m n * t
" T
need every moment." What a nie Hale. Roland Troyer and Del- are really good science . . . Robert
lorange
Juice.
Wash
dried
fruits,
shortage, transportation dlfflculUeo,i ence BIrman. Jay and Leo Erb
bert Woon. The conference begins D. IPotter, Science Editor, points
then put through food chopper with blessed assurance this isl . . .
V I S t E m c i T K i M r c
salvage and scrap collection, short-i families were afternoon callers,
nuts. Moisten with orange Juice,
A slate of mortal thought which on July Int and continues to July out In The American Weekly with
age of machinery and parts, use of. Mrs. Ida Kauffman, Mrs. Frank using Just enough to hold fruits would delay proper adjustment is
this
Sunday's
(July
5)
Issue
of
The
8th.
Idle machines, plants and equip-:Kauffman and son Tommy and Mrs. and nuts together. Pack Into but- that one which hoards material
The Cheerful Doers will meet In Detroit Sunday Times. Be sure to
ment migration of ekll.ed w o r k - 'Alma d
^ a r c e l ^ at- tered pan. Chill over night In re- things at the sacrifice of others'
the church parlors on Monday eve- get Th" Qetrolt Sunday Times this
men from your town, purchase o f i t h e W R U e r L l v , n g 8 t o n h o m e gatur- frigerator. Cut In squares and dust well-being and comfort. Hoarding ning, July 6. at 8 p. m. Important week and every week.
with powdered sugar. (Put some of is an act of selfishness, and dewar bonds and stamps and housing l d a y
A. R. Smith
I^weU
Hairy Day
Lowell
plans are to be discussed for activ- Phone Mainea' news stand for dethe powdered sugar In a paper bag
adv
R. M FerraU. R. S, G. RapMs
of war workers.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler were then drop the candy squares Into prives the one who indulges it of ity of the organisation later this livery.
D. A. Wlngeler
Lowell
H. J. Rittenger
Lowell
Sundav guests at Shirley Oroff's. the bag a few at a time and shake). his reliance upon God, the source month.
Grant Warner
Lowell
Lester Antouldes. .R. 2, Lowell
R. E. Springett
Lowell
For example, a farm labor short- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graham and
and substance of all true supply.
Want
ads
pay.
Try
one.
age may or may not exist. It Is a daughter Carotene of Ionia were
To hoard is to admit shortage and
You Need To Know
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
waste of time to speculate about It. Sunday guests at Freeman Hoff- In case someone is bitten by a limitation and to invite their apOF LOWELL
pearing.
Those
who
wish
to
abide
Members of the Grange, 4-H man's.
J. Beukema, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese and dog, cat, etc. you might first wash
by
our
Master's
commandments,
Clubs, Farm bureau and other farm family and Mrs. Lucy Stahl called the wound with soap or an anti10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes
groups can secure estimates from at the Will Spelcher and Harry Mil- septic solution and apply common "Thou shall love the Lord thy for everyone.
each of their own members, and ler homes In Ionia Sunday after- household ammonia. If you suspect God with all thy heart, and with 11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.
the animal of being sick, then en- all thy soul, and with all thy mind, 7:80 p. m.—Evening service.
each member can gather the In- noon.
andj , Mrs. large the bite wound with a sharp and with ail thy strength," and Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek
formation from four or five neigh-1 Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lacy
„
bors. in this way a town - r plan Emma K l j j ^ ^ ^ s u ^ d a ^ d j n n e r knife to promote the blood flow 'Thou shall love thy neighbour as Prayer Service.
after tying a tight bondage above thyself (Mark 12:30, 31), will not Public Is cordially Invited to all
can not Intelligently on facts of M r a n d M r 8 . W m . Hoffman were the wound. In case of a bee, wasp engage in the practice of limiting services.
your local situation.
Sunday dinner guests at Milton or hornet sting apply a solution of their sense of good.
baking soda. But In Instances where
Townsmen may be willing to, MIshler's.
Let the one who is contemplatCATHOLIC PARISHES
give a few days to'" helping farmers Mrs. Lydla Simpson of Freeport'the biting is from a tarantula, ing future inconveniences and
S t Mary's—Lowell
get in the crop. Such a cooperative and Mrs. Rose Comstock of Grand scorpion, centipede or some spiders, losses turn his thoughts to God,
Rev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor
the serious nature of tbU requires
Rapids
were
Wednesday
guests
at
arrangement has been made by
the treatment you give for a dog who is the Giver and Protector of
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermoa
the Klipfer-Lacy home.
many Michigan t o w n o—Vaasar,
ail good. Can anything change 10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serbite.
Fowlerville, and Tecumseh being a
God's universal plan? Can Mind, mon.
CAMP All LAKE
which gives us daily supplies,
In Our Garden
few Illustrations.
Mrs. E. R. Hard
S t Patrick's—Parnell
We never cut the leaves of daffo- ever cease in its production of
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
Salvage and scrap. Talk about
dils or tulips until they have yel- idea^? Can good lapse into evil
the home front! Here is a direct Mr. and Mrs. John McGivern of lowed and fallen off. It is the leaves or Love change into hale? No, the 8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermoii.
challenge to Main streets-oollec-'Detroit spent Saturday and Sunday that manufacture the food which universal law of Love can never 10:00 a. m., High Mass and sertlon of worn out wires, scrap Iron, I ^
20 and 21, with their parents. goes to build up the bulbs for next be touched by anything base or mon.
,
. .. iMr. and Mrs. Fred Clark,
old broken machinery, and other | p ^ . Wtn Snyder of Fort Leonard year. And In order to exterminate unworthy. N o t h i n g can e v e r
Cascade and Bowne
caterpillars or chewing insects
vitally needed products for w a r 1 W ( ) 0 d M o _ 8 p e n t Saturday night, which eat holes In plants, we use change the uninterrupted continuRev. Fr. E. H. Buoetto, Fad tor
ity
of
Spirit.
God's
law
is
conproduction.
jJune 20, with his uncle and aunt. a spray of a dust of arsenate of
tinually in operation. Hence, what- Services at 8:80 and 10.00 a. m.
How about the old unused can- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pltsch.
lead.
ever adjuslment needs to take
'
•
•
nlng Jars? Home canning and pres- We are glad to report Mra. Walplace is in individual thinking, so UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
crvatlon ahould be encouraged to lace Myers as much Improved.
A Hint In Time
OF WEST LOWELL
that the human may yield to the
.« #1,
a
.v, ......
Miss Ruth Cooper and Bill
Johnthe
fullestt during
the
war. Women
of G r a n d R a p l d B e n J o y c ( , a fil(h
Adhesive tape will hold down the divine and God's omnipotence be
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
of each church, members of tho 8 U pp e r
ji 0 r n c 0 f Ruth's par- edges of shelf paper. . . . To clean demonstrated on earth.
St/hday School at 10:30, followed
Women's Club, or the Parent- e n ta i Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper, the mica stove windows wash them
God's law is a law of sufficiency. by preaching.
with hot vinegar. . . . To open salt
Teacnere association might sponsor recently.
Next Sunday Is "Church Day."
It does not take away from one to
a drive in the town war plan t o ; Mrs. Marlon Clark has received or sugar sacks hold the single give to another. He "is no re- Everyone come.
thread side towards you and open
round up all unused canning J a r s , w o ^ o f t ^ e s a '® arrival of her from
the right. . . . When waahing specter of persons" (Acts 10:34), Prayer meeting every Thursday
of
and get them Into the hands .
Joyce PItach la visiting her your very beat glasses, rinse them but He supplies all of His children night.
folks who will use them.
in cold water to which you add the with spiritual ideas, and all who
uncle a n d aunti M r a n d M r i Fred
• When yon want to telephone home while taking a
Juice of a lemon. . . . Coat the in- will accept them can demonstrate
ALTON CHURCH
Pltsch.
Michigan holiday, please avoid the busy hours. The
Nutrition has soured Into national Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark spent aldes of the salt shaker tops with daily supply. Jesus fed the multi H. E. GUmore, Factor
best times to make your Long Distance calls arei
parafflne and then open the holes tude and there was food enough Sunday School at 10:80 a. m. with
prominence since the selective serv- Wednesday In Saranac.
with
a
toothpick.
This
will
give
a
H P O U 10 A. M.
P0UIT0 7P.il.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
R.
Hurd.
accomand to spare, "and they took up classes for all ages. John Gauw,
ice authorities disclosed the retwelve baskets full of the frag- S u p t
grettable fact that one-third of the panled by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock ready flow of salt
NOON TO 2 P. M.
APTtl f P. M.
ments, and of the fishes" (Mark Evening service at 8:80.
men declared unfit for military and Grandpa Lock, motored to
You can help keep lines clear for vital war calls by
Inspirational
Moore'a Park, Muskegon county, on
6:43). This experience proved that
servlcc have had defects which Sunday where they were Joined by
keeping personal calls brief and by making them at
Who aeeka. and will not take God not only supplies our needs ADA CONOREGATTGNAL OH.
could be traced either directly or Mr. and Mra. Clifford Nash and when once 'tis offered, ahall never
other times than during Mrusht* hours.
Henry L Bast, Mlalster
but
supplies
them
abundantly.
Ai
Indirectly to faulty nutrition.
cousin, Clyde Hoover of Newaygo find It more.—Shakeapeare.
Miss Charlotte Fitch, Pianist
thought is adjusted to God's law
Even the kitchen becomes a part to enjoy a picnic dinner. Supper
of universal harmony, the beliefs Sunday School at 10 o'clock every
was eaten at Long Lake.
of the home battle front!
of limitatioc and shortage will Sunday.
The women of your town will We are glad Howard Seeley has
W i n n i n g the war is a job for vigorous Americana, ready to
yield to a broader and increasing Pilgrim Fellowship at 7:00 p. m.
decided to try for drain commisARE
N
O
T
wont to know more what kinds sioner. Come on folks, let's show
Evening worship at 7:80.
unfoldment of spiritual i d e a s . . . .
put all they've got into production and to work overtime
of food to buy, how to cook it so Howard how many friends he has.
The minister has returned from
—The Christian Science Monitor,
cheerfully. But on days off they need to renew their energies
as to get the most nourishment, and Nineteen candidates took the
attending the General Council and
out in the open. • In Michigan, you don't have far to go.
how to keep it so it will retain fifth degree at the Kent County
SEND HIM T H E HOME PAPER hopes to greet you.
Pomona Grange held at the WhitHere youll find almost any kind of recreation you want —
its nutritive value.
"Spiritual
Values"
of
the
Council
Has your son entered an army
neyvllle Grange hall Friday evefishing, swimming, canoeing, camping — all close at hand.
will be the evening topic.
camp?
Send
him
the
Ledger—it's
Sewing bees Is Just another poosl- ning, June 19. A bounteous potluck
like
getting
a
long
and
interesting
Five thousand miles of streams and rivers and millions of
blllty, suggested by the U. S. De- lunch was enjoyed by about 60
letter from home. These boys, do FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
members and friends.
acres of woodland are your playground. • Michigan workers
Cecil E. Pollock. Minister
partment of Commerce. Since wool Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs have gone
appreciate their home paper. Send
are fortnnate in having all these opportunities within easy
TRAINED SEALS
to any address for $2.00 a year, pay- All departments above the Priis needed for our army, housewives north to Yuma, where they will
able in advance.
tf mary will meet at 10 o'clock next
BUT THEY RESPOND
reach by bus, boat or train.
may reline coats, cut down adult's visit their sister and brothers.
TO A D SUGGESTIONS T
Sunday morning for the opening
garments for children, reknit Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pltsch spent
Mexico City — Mexico's federal exercises of the Sunday School In
sweaters, retrim dresaea, and uae Sunday In Dorr, where they visited
court has limited claims by work' the sanctuary ol the church.
the needle and thread to make their nephew. Pvt. Glen A. Snyder.
Mr. Snyder left for Fort Leonard
Save cars, fires aid time right ftere la Mlckigosf
men for loss of pay while on strike The speaker next Sunday morning
and remodel family clothing at a Wood, Mo., Tuesday after spending
a
t
11
o'clock
will
be
the
Rev.
F.
W.
to
54
days.
minimum of expense and material. a 10 day furlough at home.

Che

Co w e l l L e d g e r

Old used wool can be used again
to make new warm woolens. Don't
throw away any woolen garmente
no matter how badly worn.

MORSE LAKE

Adjustment. N o t Shortage

Mr*. LUIe Clark
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SmaD Towns Must
Accept Challenge
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FIRES ARE IN SEASON

Weekly Scrapbook

Mich^an's Beauty S p o t s

are at your door

Hum

OUR READERS

Michigan Bell Telephone Company

Pure
Home-Made Candies
For years I have specialized
in pure, home-made candles,
made with my own hands under tested and proven recipes.
You always get tho best at

LOWELL ITEMS
OF 25, 30 AND
35 YEARS AGO

Child Training

Editor's Note—The following arthis is the sixth in a series dealing with the subject of chll4 trainJuly 5, 1917—26 Years Ago
ing. sponsored by the Lowell Child
"M.
Edwin Fallas returned from a Study Club. Other articles will apfour weeks' Western tour In the In- pear at regular Intervals.
terests of his canning company.
H a t t i c Scott's
The Ledger Press Club enjoyed a The Contribution of the Family To
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller.
K a n d y Kitchen
American Democracy
picnic at Seven Oaks with Editor
On the Bridge, Lowell
Mrs. Helen Buttorfleld of Grand
and Mrs. Johnson, about thirty be1.—Responsibility, continued
Rapids spent the week-end with Mr.
ing present.
Continuing the discussion of
'and Mrs. Lawrence Blerl and famSupt. Mitchell teaching at Mt. training for a sense of responsibilNight* 830 ily.
Phone 68
Pleasant summer school.
ity by allowing tho child to share
Miss Ariene Simpson of Detroit Ernest Ayres serving In the medNorton Avery and son Hoyt and spent the week-end here with Mr. ical department of the U. S. Army. In the work and responsibilities of
the home. E. E. Mellon In Parents'.
Miss Dorothy Stuart of Lanaing and Mrs. Frank Schwacha.
Earl Kaufman of Lowell and Miss Interprets the Bill of Rights for the
were Sunday vlaltora of Mra. Inez
Rucy
Sage
of
Saranac
were
married
Jean Travis of Ionia Is spending
family. She says It Is necessary "to
Avery.
In Ionia.
George Feuerstine. Edna Thomptwo weeks with her grandparents,
make the child feel himself am imMra. Helen Young of Portland
The Ledger published on Inter- portant port of the home." A sense
MOSELEY - MURRAY LAKE son and Eva Rlckert were Tuesday and
Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Morse.
Mrs.
Agnea
Little
of
Lanslnj;
esting
letter
from
Walter
Kropf
afternoon guests. Catherine Hoover
Mrs. W. Eagle
of security and of being loved and
spent from Wednesday until Satur- were gueata Sunday of Mrs. P. J. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burr of and Bruce McQueen stationed with wanted forms the basis, of course,
Pontlac
spent
Tuesday
afternoon
Fineia.
day In Grand Rapids.
the U. S. Army at Omaha, Nebr.
of giving the very young child a
Mrs. Hilton Brlggs of Grand
K. S. and Glenn Rlckert attended Mr. and Mrs. F.A.Gould and Mrs. with Mrs. C. L. F. Williamson.
Art Hill moved his shoe stock in- feeling of being an Important part
Rapids called at the Chris Kropf
the
funeral
of
Clarence
Arnold
In
to
the
City
State
Bank
building,
home last Friday. Charles McDonLinda Loucks visited Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dawson and
of the home. Then, as soon as his
ald returned home with her and Grand Rapids Friday afternoon Harold IPugh at Battle Creek on son of Dearborn are visiting Mr. both institutions doing business un- tiny hands are able to perform the
and
Gene
Wygmans
spent
the
aftspent the night and Saturday.
and Mrs. John Dawson for a few der difficulties, tho bank moving In simplest of tasks he Is given his
ernoon. with Mrs. Victor Clemenz Sunday.
the former Hill location.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf were In In Lowell.
days.
share of the work of the house. He
Mrs. Jennie Frey and son Godfrey
Grand Raplda Saturday.
Miss Bessie Curtiss of Lowell and must be helped to feel It Is his
Tuesday
evening
guests
at
the
Week-end
guests
at
the
home
of
of
Saranac
were
Thursday
evening
Mr. and Mra. Don McPheraon and
Warren K. Lusk of Rustburg. Va.. share, "his contribution" to the
children apent Sunday at the Gor- Wm. Thompson home were Mr. and callers of Mr. and Mra. W. E. Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill were Charles were married in Warren. Ohio.
Mrs.
Harold
Cheyne.
John
Knee
of
don Frnat home.
and Gordon Hill of Detroit and Mrs. Carl Rittenger writes from steam- home life, without which the home
Coral was a Wednesday dinner Spencer.
life would not be complete. These
Mra. Gordon Froat, Mra. Ted El- guest. Friday evening guests were Mra. Fred Davenport of Alpine la Joe Hill of Ionia.
ship "Baltic" that he arrived safely little tasks, no matter how small
hart and daughtera, Clara Jean and Mr. nnd Mrs. Phlorus Hale and Mr.
in England.
they may be. arc "his contribution
JoAnn, Mra. Clayton Engle and and Mrs. Edward Thompson. Satur- apendlng a few daya here with her Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff called
Mra. Eva Engle were In Grand day guests were Mrs. Glen Sower son and family, Mr. and Mra. Philip on their niece, Mrs. Edwin Nash, F. M. Johnson purchased the Alto to group living." so necessary as
Weekly
Solo,
the
same
to
be
pubat Pennock hospital, Haatlnga, SatRaplda laat Thursday.
training for later adult contribuand children of Saranac. Sunday Davenport.
lished from the Ledger office.
tion to democratic living.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of Grand afternoon guests were Mr. and Mrs. Miss Virginia Hosley of Mt. Pleas- urday afternoon.
Raplda were Sunday evening gueata Jamea Balrd and grandson Jlmmle. ant is spending the summer vaca- Mrs. A. H. Stormzand is con- Mrs. Mary A. James, formerly of She interprets for the home ArVergennes. passed away at her
at Ted Elhart'a.
Clara Roelof of Grand Rapids Is
Janet Fritz, Mra. Clayton Engle visiting Anna Denton and Sunday tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. valescing at the home of her home In Grand Rapids, following a ticle II of the Bill of Rights, "the
mother. Mrs. Harriet Moody at 588 stroke of apoplexy.
right of each individual to daily
and Mrs. Eva Engle were Sunday afternoon they were at the James F. J. Hosley.
Central Ave.. Holland, and would A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. maintenance,"—as the right of each
afternoon callers of Mrs. Eva Kropf Denton ho6ie.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. HUbbard of
child to his share of family mainand son Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. George Staal at- Grand Rapids spent from Wednes- be glad to hear from her friends. Will Kerekes.
Mrs. Dell Ford and daughter tended the Kerr family reunion at
Earl Wright traded the Family tenance. ^ one disputes the right
day until Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
spent Monday afternoon In Grand Fallasburg Park Sunday.
Theatre
here to N. V. Warner for of each child to his maintenance,
Bert
M.
Purchase.
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz and
the
Empress
Theatre In Beldlng. but at the same time he has an
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and baby w e r e Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. C. L. F. Wllllamso.i,
Born,
at
Alma
to Mr. and Mrs. equal right to contribute his share
daughter were Sunday callers of guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rlck- Hazel Hoag and Glenn Barnes spent
Mrs. Hettle Davis and family.
Harry Paterson (Bertha Bergln), a to that maintenance and to that of
ert.
the family as a group. Because It
Mr. and Mis. Donald Bliss of Callers the past week at the Ed. Sunday afternoon In Mlddlevllle, A two-day holiday celebration son.
trains the child for adult democratic
Saturday. July 4th. and Sunday,
New York City and Will Bliss of Potter home were Mr. and Mrs. where they visited friends.
responsibility, his little contribution
Beldlng were callers at the Clare Ward Conner and children, Louis Miss Emma COvert has resigned July 5th. to eclipse any In the
July 4, 1912—80 Years Ago
and Lloyd Ford home laat Monday Gaboon, Garret Delterman, Ki" S. as commercial teacher In the Grand history of that famous fun spot Is
to the maintenance of the family Is
evening.
and Glenn Rlckert, Nick Klngma, Haven high school to accept a sec- planned by L. J. DeLamarter, A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. as Important as his father's or
Mr. and Mra. Earl Kropf and Mlas Ray Laraen, Wllma Black and
his mother's contribution. His little
President and General Manager of Dan Townsend.
Clara Ritaema ^f Lowell were Sua'- daughter Betty and Andrew Ten- retarial position In Detroit.
W. L. Stowell and family moved tasks, furthermore, since they are
the
Grand
Rapids
Motor
Coach
day callers at Chria Kropf'a.
Cate.
Mr. ar d Mrs. Oscar Brezlna and Company, and Fred J. Barr. Ra- into their new home.
his shore In the maintenance of
Sunday callera at the Clare and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collar were Sim- mona Park Manager. It Is hoped Thomas Purple, one of Ada's old- the home, what he contributes to It.
Lloyd Ford home were Mr. and
day evening callers of Mr. and Mrs. that last year's record-breaking est settlers, died at the Soldiers he Is not to be paid for! "Shall
SOUTH BOWNE
Mrs. John Rennells and daugfnter
Arthur Walker at Fenwlck.
Biro. Jennie Pardee
Ethel of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Shirley be expected to dry the
attendance mark of 40.00j will be Home In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Clayton Rennells of Frultport
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver and topped. The night fireworks dis- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Flneis and dishes? Of course she shall. And
and Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler of children spent Sunday In Beldlng, play will be the most elaborate, and family moved here from Portland, not as a special employment for
daughter.
renting the Terwiillger house.
which she receives compensation,
Mr. and Mra. Chris Kropf called Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner where they visited Mrs. Weaver's spectacular ever attempted and A. N. White went to Ann Arbor to but as her contribution to the rouguests
at
fWU
MIshler's.
Miss
Marwill
feature
a
patriotic
motif
parents,
Mr.
and
Mra.
Allen
Russell.
on Mrs. Mary McAndrewa Friday
submit to an operatlom on his eye. tine running of the family. Allowevening.
i ilyn Martin^ who has been spend- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sweet of Ionia throughout.
ing the paat week at the Mlahler
Free shows by those popular hilly Sheldon Parker, 84, died at the ance Is a separate matter,—such
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rltter and
home, returned to her home Sunbilly bam dance stars the Blue home of his granddaughter, Mrs part of the family Income as can
daughter of Lansing were Sunday Ridge Mountaineers with popular Nellie Gould.
ELMDALE
be fairly divided for her spending.
day.
Mrs. Ira Sargeant
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mac MacGuire ao M. C. will be given Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stauffer of . . . but It should not be regarded
Callera the paat week at the home
Clyde Collar.
each day at 8:30. 7:80 and 9:80. Bowne celebrated their 50th wed- as pay for performing a duty. It
of Mra. Eatella Rosier were Mr. and
Mra. Hattle Post entertained Mrs. Ervin Leigh of Caledonia and Mrs. Art Hill returned home last Bllnky, familiar Ramona Clown, ding anniversary.
\
should be just another part of the
her brother and son several days
Friday after a month's visit at will be on hand to amuse and de- Golden Greene home from the family democracy." Mother Is not
Miss Francca Porrltt.
last week at the Glenn Stahl home.
Wireless Institute at Valparaiso, paid by the hour for the long hours
Mlse Esther Loece has been hav- Mr. and Mra. Will Coagrlff of Glendale. Calif., with her daughter light the kiddles. A score of thrillshe works for tho family, Daddy Is
ing a rather serious time lately, Lowell, accompanied by W. H. Par- and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ing rides will be ready to amuse the Ind,, for the summer.
Little Robert Peckham broke his not paid for keeping the house warm,
crowds.
having fallen off a bicycle while dee. Mra. Jennie Pardee and Mlsa Thomas W. Kenna.
the basement clean, the grass cut.
riding with a girl chum enroute to Wanetta Schray. called on Mra. Ed- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Colley re- The park boasts a large wooded collarbone.
the onion fields. She was badly win Naah at the Haatlngs hoapltal turned last Thursday from a 700- picnic grove, with accommodations A daughter was born to Mr. and and why should Shirley be paid for
Mrs. Will Burdlck.
doing the dishes? Mother has an
bruised as well as one of the fingers Saturday afternoon.
mlle trip In Wlsconslm. Tl^ey spent for several thousand, new roasting
being Injured to the extent that Mrs. Lydla Porrltt, Mrs. Alden
The Emery Orchard Company allowance, of course—and so should
stoves
have
been
Installed
and
there
the
week-end
In
Muskegon
with
tho nail had to be removed.
Porrltt and two daughters, Maris no charge for either parking or building a fine new residence on Shirley.
Mrs. Mary Davcy has been visit- ilyn and Martha and Pvt. Albert Mrs. Laura Swim.
picnic tables, so whether its swim- their property, formerly the L. J. Another mother and teacher, C.
ing her son Ira Sargeant r.nd family Porrltt of Camp Polk, La., were Mr. and Mra. Richard Nead and ming. roller skating, fishing or Post farm.
Hastings, also In Parents', bears
for the past week.
callers at Mrs. Jennie Pardee's and three children spent over the week- picnicking the park's entire facili- The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. out this same thought, and also
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher enend in Holland with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Brown of Vergennes passed states that too much responsibility
tertained their son Russel Morgan at the Lecy-Porrltt home Thursday Leon Nead. Robert Nead returned ties will be devoted to providl.ig a
long remembered holiday week-end' away.
for this training is responsibility
and wife the latter part of the afternoon.
for young and old.
parents pass over to the school. She
week, they returning to their home Mr. nnd Mrs. Mose Hoffman of to Lowell for a week's vls:t.
Goshen, Ind.. were callera at Jerry Mrs. E. E. Lee, mother of Mrs.
July 4, 1907—35 Years Ago
In Chicago Sunday.
too emphasizes and warns us that
Ladles, arrange your work so Blough'a Friday forenoon. Rev. Lee Lampkln, has purchased the
our
children can get this fundaThe
15th
annual
picnic
of
the
LaBARGE RIPPLES
as to be able to go after hucklc- Toblaa Schrock of Zlon Hill were Ed. Kiel home at 416 North St.. and
mental training for responsibility
Hooker
Pioneer
Society
was
held
at
Mrs.
Vern
Lcrlng
berrles which are now in season. alao callera during the past week. expects to move there as soon as
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. only in the home—the school rePrivate Orley Richardson la en- Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Curtlsa acceives the child too late to begin
Mr. and Mrs. Kiel are located.
joying a visit with hla parents, Mr. companied Ervln Curtlsa and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Davis of Hart- Perry with an attendance of 75.
the training early enough tc "make
and Mrs. Ernest 1 Richardson and Bculah Llrjt of Lowell to Mont- Mrs. Ernest Althaus Is spending ford were Sunday guests of her Frank Washburn, a former resiIt stick." Her words have a ring
dent
of
Ada,
died
at
his
home
In
other relatives.
a
few
days
with
her
daughter
and
sister, Mrs. Ralph Rathbun and
peller, Ohio, Monday where the
almost o' fatality, they ore so inDuane Krauss, who passed the
Grand
Rapids.
husband, Dr. and Hrs. C. W. Perry, husband.
sistent on our responsibility as parmedical examination at Kalama- latter two were united In marriage. at Kalamazoo and Is also visiting
Dr.
C.
H.
Anderson
moved
his
Word has been received that Mrs.
ents for this training: "A child who
zoo on Monday, June 3, returned Mr. and Mra. Curtiaa will make her son Wes at Traverse City.
office
Into
the
apartments
In
the
Grace Tolhurst Is recuperating at
does not have this kind of uphoma fcr a twelve day furlough, their home with Mr. and Mrs. Mllo
Lyon
block,
formerly
occupied
by
bringing is 'cheated out of an exafter whfch he will leave for Foi*t Curtlsa. He is employed by the Pet Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morse of Rock- the home of her daughter at Dear- Dr. A. E. Hodges.
Custer for Induction Into the army. Milk rvj. of Hastings.
ford were dinner guests Sunday at born.
G. W. Bangs re-entering the gro- perience in sharing responsibility
Junior Trowbridge and Wm. Wle- Mr. and Mra. Will Mlahler and the home of R. L. Forward. Charles Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hepfinger
cery
business in the PuIIen block, that he never acquires elsewhere!"
land had an auto collision, on tho daughter Gwendolyn attended the Donaker and wife of Grand Rapids and mother, Mrs. Hayes of Grand
—Again, how fortunate we are that
his
old
stand.
corners near Ira Sergeant's last wedding of their nephew, Howard were Tursday evening callers.
Rapids called on Mr. and Mre Colin
we live in a small community, and
Edward
Herbert
left
for
Dakota
Tuesday. Both cars were damaged Thayler and Bertha Fausey at the
In a community of homes where
but still were able to travel under Freeport Methodist church Sunday Callers of Mrs. Emily Murray the ' ' ^ a a ^ n c ^ L o r l n g and daugh- to make his home with his daughchildren can get this basic training,
their own power, and luckily no one
past week were Mrs. Jack Thomp- ter. Mrs. Denny Heins and baby of ter.
afternoon.
so vital in building the character
was Injured.
Miss
Clara
Walker
arrived
from
son
and
Mrs.
Jack
Darrow
of
Mr. and Mrs. Moee Hoffman of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lacy and moth- Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Minnesota called on Mr. and Mrs. Portland, Ore., on a surprise visit, of tho truly democratic cltlzrn!
Goshen, Ind. spent the week-end er, Mrp. Kllpfer of East Bowne and Charles Klnyon of South Bend, Ind. Vern Lorlng Wednesday evening. after an absence of 'ive years.
(Continued next week)
Mrs. Rex Jousma and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer of
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl.
John
Jay
went
to
South
Bend
to
•{i Mrs. John McMann and children Hastings were dinner guests Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Delmel and Carol returned home Wednesday spend the summer with his aunt.
Mrs. Frank N. White of Detroit nght after a four weeks' visit with
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Russel An- day at the Lacy-Porrltt home.
LOWELL DIST. NO. 5
Mrs. Wm. Green returned from a
derson of Elkhart, Ind., and Mr.
spent over the week-end here at relatives Im northern Michigan.
Mrs. J. P. Need hum
three
months'
visit
In
Guelph
and
and Mrs. Russel Morgan of ChiLOWELL CENTER
their home and were dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell
Toronto,
Can.
Clara B. Aldrlch
cago. and Mr. and Mra. Otto Anom Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. F. E. called on their great-grandson, WedMrs. James Needham, Sr., and
derson and eons Keith and Carlln of
White.
nesday at the Clarence Schondle- EarlT McNaughton left for a Emmett called on Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Grand Raplda and Mr. a n i Mre. Robert Lade visited Billy Kinmonth s visit with his sister at Stahl last Thursday.
meyer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tucker and Mr.
Francis Schwab and daughtera of yon last Thursday.
Rugby, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwader
Mrs.
Walter
Flynn
and
Terry
n
d
Eagle were those from a distance Mrs. Wesley Roth and son Rich- a
Mrs. Miller and family of called to see the new baby at the F. R. Ecker returned from a bus- had Sunday dinner In Grand Rapto attend the wedding of Edward ard and Mrs. Guy Slocum and son Ciarksvllle were Sunday guests of
iness trip to Petoskey, Bellaire, East Ids.
Anderson and Miss Gladah Ser- Dom were callers or Mrs. Marlon Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus. Rev. Wm. Currier home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Preston and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Timm en- Jordan and Luther.
geant last Saturday evening.
Klnyon last Thursday.
family spent Sunday fishing at a
Klerk of Kalamazoo was a Sunday
joyed a few days' vacation with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cary, and son. dinner guest.
horthern lake.
and Mrs. Burdettf Lybarker at their News From Grand Hapids
Charles, wife and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Needham.
SO. KBENE — NO. BOSTON Saranac were recent callers of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner ac- cottage at Walled Lake.
Mrs. Minges. Miss Anna Easterby
Of
FcTrmer
Bowne
Folks
Mre. Ed. Fsttci
and Mrs. E. W. Aldrlch.
companied Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawson. Mr.
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Charles ThompClaru M. Brandehury
Russell Aldrlch and Ed. Kline of and children to Marshall Sunday and Mrs. Arthur Menzle and Mr.
son attended baptismal services at
Ed. Potter wishes to thank Mra. Grand Rapids were visitors of Mr. and spent the day with Mr. and and Mrs. Lew Stevens attended the
a church on Lake Drive in Grand
David for flowers, Mr. Klrby for and Mrs. E. W. Aldrlch Saturday. Mrs. Martin Devenney, Jr., the
Alvln Helntzelman and wife of Rapids Sunday evening,
funeral
of
Mrs.
Amelia
Gillette
In
fish and the Jolly Community Club Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson and
South Grand Rapids spent Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davis and famGrand Rapids Monday. They also day and Sunday with their son, ily entertained relatives f r o m
for the lovely basket of fruit sent daughter Kathleen of Sidney were former Dorothy Scott.
called
on
Ed.
Boe
at
the
Soldiers'
him.
recent callers at the Earl Klnyon Mrs. Fred Hosley spent from
Vernor and family at Grattan Cen- Grand Rapids Sunday.
Wedding bells rang twice in the home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oberlln and
Wednesday until Friday with her Home hospital and Mrs. Charles ter.
.past two weeks for two young Mrs. B. C. Johnson and Naomi of daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Osborn.
Miss Louise Wilcox of Detroit is Mr. and Mrs. Balcolm and children,
'.adies of our neighborhood. Lucy Grand Rapids were callers of Mrs.
all of Beldlng. were Monday guests
B. G. White In Lansing. Mrs. Leonv The regular Ladles' Aid dinner spending a week in the city with of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwader.
and Katherlne Paullnkas. Con- Marlon Klnyon Saturday.
will be held In the church basement her grandparents, Earl Glldden and
ard
Koets
returned
home
with
her
gratulations.
Miss Judy Rltzema of Ohio Is visJuly 8 with Mrs. Ethel Frlsble and wife and their daughter Pearl.
Mrs. Henry EJcknes of Detroit iting her sisters, Clara and Stella. mother to spend the week-end.
John Mlshler and wife are now In
spent the week-end with her father, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chamberlain Hazel McCaul as hostesses for the Holland, where John has employday.
son Don and Mrs. Myrtle Burch of
Nick Klngma.
ment for the present. They spent
Captain and Mrs. Andrew Hoover Lowell were callers of Mr. and Mrs. and family of Lansing, Miss Vir- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rathbun and the week-end at the Frank Martin
ginia
Shannon
of
Muskegon
and
bf Lansing and Henry Hoover of Earl Klnyon Wednesday evening.
Lucille Luneke spent Saturday at home and were Sunday dinner
Robert and Roth Moxon of Sparta the Ralph Rathbun home.
Qrand Rapids were week-end guests
guests of Wm. Mlshler, wife and
at the John Hoover home. Sunday Classified ads bring results. Try were dinner guests Sunday at the Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart daughter In South Bowne and with
Evening guests were Mr. and Mrs. one and be convinced.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Roth. called on their sister, Mrs. Vern them attended the wedding of their
nephew, Howard John Thaler to
Miss Louise Hogan of Grandvllle Lorlng. Monday morning.
Miss Bertha Fausey at the Methospent from Friday until Sunday at About 120 attended the Alaska dist Church in Freeport at four
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Baptist Sunday School picnic at o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Washburn. Sunday guests at the Campau Lake Saturday.
Mrs. Nellie Pottruff and her sisRev. R. Warland
Washburm home were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawson. Mrs. ter, Mrs. Ella Bannan of Lowell
P u t or
H. B. Goff and children of Lansing Carrie Record and Borden Tupper were In Kalamazoo just recently to
and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hogan of of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs see their mother, Mrs. Nellie HulGrandvllle. Heleni GofJ remained Maurice Harper and children of bert, and were luncheon gueats of
for a visit with her grandparents. Mlddlevllle spent Sunday with Mr. their niece, Miss Corrinne Howk.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bannan of
Reverend and Mrs. C. E. Pollock and Mrs. Fred Kaechele at Leigh- Lowell were dinner guests of Mrs.
Bannan's brother and wife, Mr.
of the Methodist church left on ton.
Thursday morning for a few weeks' Mrs. Darlene Ruehs and Mrs and Mrs. George Ford, Sunday.
Mable
Louis
and
children
spent
FrlFrank Martin and wife and Mr.
vacation In northern Michigan.
While away they will attend the ^
t * * ™ ™ with Mrs. Ora Daw- and Mrs. Kenneth Folkner attended
the Thaler-Fausey wedding at
Bay View Assembly at Bay View,
Freeport Sunday afternoon. They
Mich. Mr. Pollock Is a member of
called at the home of Wm. Mlshler
the Bay View Association. Hie
on their return home and picked up
address will be Bay View, Mich,
Marilyn Martin, who had been visiting at the Mlshler home for a
where he may be reached at any
week.
time by letter, phone or wire. DurMiss Mildred Glasgow with her
ing his absence from Lowell the
cousin. Louise Hogan. enjoyed a
churches of the Lowell charge will
FREE ACTS!
few days' vacation at Bostwlck
be supplied as follows: July 5. the
Lake last week.
Rev. F. W. Wilkinson. D. D.. WashBLUE RIDGE
J. S. Brandehury and wife called
Mountaineers
Ington. D. C.; July 12. the Rev, R.
on the former's daughter. Mrs. GilHILL-BILLY
bert Heeringa. Tuesday afternoon.
V, Blrdsall, Superintendent of the
BAND
Mrs. Heeringa returned home MonM. J. Clark Memorial Home. Grand
with
day afternoon from • Butterworth
Rapids; July 19, the Rev, H. R. E.
Mac McGuire
hospital,
where
she
underwent
a
Quant. Grand Rapids, These minsecond major operation June 18. She
JULY 4 and 5
isters are excellent speakers. The
The Plumber
Is still confined to her bed. but is
8:80, 7:80, 9:80
public Is invited to attend these
doing as well as can be expected at
services of worship.
present.

\SS\

Inquiries regarding any phase of
Funeral Direction or Funeral serMlaa Ardia Schneider spent over
vices, or Us cost, are welcomed by the week-end visiting in Muskegon.
us, and without any obligation
Mr. and Mrs. Will Schultz of
Birmingham were guests Sunday of
on your part,

W. A. ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEL

Big Week-End Plana
For Ramona Pmrk

For Sommer Clothes
Comfort For Men
Tropical Wanteds and Tweeds
in coat and trouser suits at

$

5

16' to ^ 6

50

Sport Ensembles of R a y o n G a b a r d i n e
Short or long sleeve shirt with slacks
to harmonize

*7" to 'S 90
Sport Coats
Shetlands, Polos and Herringbone weaves

$10, $11, $12, $13.75
$Ucla
Gabardine, Gulf Stream and Rlvercool
s u m m e r fabrics, tailored for comfort and
good looks

$3.59, $4.95, $5.95, $8.50
Bathing Trunks
Lastex trunks in all wanted colors

$1.29, $1.59, $1.95
Z e l a n Summer Jackets
Zippered, weather-proof

$3.50, $4.75
All prices include the tax

Walter Blakeslee of West Lowell,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Blakeslee, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernor Seeley. son Darold
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
and Mrs. Lettle Dennis of Grand
Snow W. S. C. S. will hold an Ice Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
cream social at their hall on Wed- Seeley and daughters of Cascade.
Mr. and Mrs. Corey and children of
nesday evening. July 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Burras spent lor la were also callers.
the week-end with her parents, Mr. Callers at the Cecil Seeley home
and Mrs. Horace Klohn at San- the past week were Mrs. Dexter
Sargent and Mrs. Lester Antonldes.
dusky.
Mrs. Merle Aldrlch and daughters Leonard Venneman of Ada spent
returned to their home In Montague Sunday at the Cecil Seeley home.
after spending two weeks with her Evening callers were Mr. and Mrs.
parents, Mr. ^nd Mrs. Sherman Glen Vos and Mary and Alma
Bishop of Rockford.
Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seeley and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cole and
children of East Lansing and Mr. children and Frank Janasek spent
and Mrs. Evan Fuller and children Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
of Hastings were dinner guests Sun- Glen Vos at Ada.
day of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wilcox and
daughters of Ionia spent Sunday
D A Y and N I G H T
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Antoflides.
We are ready to serve you
Alice Carol Reynolds Is visiting
. . . with a hot dinner at noon
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
or a snack at midnight, it
and Mrs. Alex Robertson at Ponti ic
makes no difference. Many
this week.
years of experience make this
The Raymond Hesche and Seyservice possible by knowing
mour Hesche families and Miss
what you want and having It
Madelyn Cole enjoyed dinner towhen yon want I t
gether at the home of the former
on Sunday and then spent the aftR i c h m o n d ' s Gale
ernoon at Bertha Brock Park.
Sunday callers at the S. T. Seeley
THERON RICHMOND, Prop.
home were Will Abbott and daughPfcone 9106
Lowed
ter Oneta and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Kidder of Lansing. Mr. and Mrs.

SEELEY CORNERS

GH SET FOR WESTERN MICHIGAN'S GREATEST CELERRATION!

o - B I G FUN D A Y S - Q
*

SATURDAY

*

LOWELL CHURCH OF THE MURENE

The Revival Church

* a n d SUNDAY, JULY 5th

Preaching •very Sunday

at 11:00 a. m. and 7 : 4 5 p. m.,

Our desire and purpose is to help people
to find that peace spoken of in Philippians, the fourth chapter and seventh
verse. Quote: "And the peace of God,
which passeth all understanding, shall
keep 'your hearts and minds through
Christ Jesus." That's the great need of
every one of us in these days that "Try
Men's Souls." Come and see!"

m
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THIS AND THAT
FROM AROUND
THE OLD TOWN

Plumbing,
Heating,

R a m W

EAST
GRAND RAPIDS

AMUSEMENT

RIDES!

Sheet Metal Work.

RAY H. COVERT

MICHIGAN

BIGGEST DISPLAY on the 4th

ROLLER
SKATING
•
Free Parking
Free Picnic
Tables
New Roasting
Stoves

7

XiXOMM

7
THE

Lownx

ters, always mindful of the paramount importance of provisioning an
expedition, had packed to the brim.
In the other hand she carried her
camera. Under one nrm she had
tucked a soft felt hat, to wear when
she reached the city. City. The
mere word had her all excited.
As she followed the trail to the
hangar, the sudden remembrance of
Bruce Harcourfs eyes, his voice as
he had inquired, "How's the scratch,
d e a r ? " sent her blood flaming
through her veins.
Harcourt nodded and called a
greeting as she approached the
plane, which looked like nothing so
much as a mammoth darning-needle observing her approach with two
calculating,
sinister
eyes.
He
seemed taller and sterner in his
flying-clothes.
There was no hint
of his manner of last night. The
lapels of his helmet flapped with
every motion of his head. Pasca, In
a big coat with shaggy white fur
collar, was squirting gasoline into
the exhaust. Kadyama, one eyebrow, one corner of his mouth lifted
In a sardonic twist, was leaning
against the great propeller, awaiting the signal to pull out a block.
Did he know that she had snatched
Blot from under the very noses of
the savage dogs? Grant came puffing up. His beatific expression proclaimed a holiday mood.
"Good morning, little Bright-eyes.
It's a wow of a day. Ba-gosh, he's
taking the new Tanager. It's a humdinger. Jump in. Done much flying?"

imtfiTM,

LOWELL,

MKMlOAIf THUBSDAY, JULY

Ai Janice stole a surreptitious
glance at the smoking e m b e r i be
pressed her face agaistt his shoulder.
"Don't look at that. Someone try.
ing a crazy stunt, probably. Wonders have been achieved In plana
building, but no genius has yet designed one warranted fool-proof.
Better leave your flying-suit in the
Get a taxi. Tubby. whUe I sea
busIf I can holp."
Grant deposited Janice in a cab
and disappeared. It seemed as
though she waited hours before
they Joined her. The lips were compressed, the blood seemed to hava
been drained away from under
their bronzed skin. Harcourt gave
a curt direction to the driver and tha
automobile shot along the street.
(TO B E CONTINUED)
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Those Who Insist Upon Results
Insist Upon Ledger Want Ads.

4ALTO DEPARTMENT
!i

L .

M n . Fred P a t t i a o n

Alto Garden Club Meeting

Alto Locals

1915

Mra. Roger MoMahon and daughter 'Gall of Lowell called on her
parenta, Mr. and Mra. John Linton
Wedneaday evening and Carl Gllllland of Lake Odeaaa waa alao a caller
Mrs. Perry Damoutn returned to
®W.N;U. S E R V I C
Detroit Sunday with Mr. and Mra
W. E. ROBB, Founder
Curtlas Sharp and la helping to
sTNonn
"And Jus. ..ow to fling our sable
care for her mother who la 111.
CHAPTER I — Bruc« Harcourt,
coat over the back of our chair
enftueer, on a w e vlilt t o N«ir T o r t
Mr. and Mra. Wayne c a n n o n and
when lunching at Pierre's," the
find* a lady'* allpper In Uia m i d d k rf
Mr. and Mra. Chet Turner, all of
Fifth avenue. He la leavlnj the D « t o l d * younger Miss Samp added with unLanaing came on their motorcyclea
for Uie North after tryln* vainly t o ttod *
m a n a s t e c r e U r y for the camp. Ha wonted humor.
Remember Libya, the Philippines, and Pearl Harbor
Wedneaday evening and vlalted
"Bakes alive, Janice and her fashanawtra an ad aaklnc for the m a m a t
Mra. Bannon's uncle and aunt, Mr.
the .Upper. To hla amaiement t h . girl ion
magazines have started a
Had we followed the advice of Winston Obundilll, MacArthur and
and Mrs. Claud Sllcox. Mra. Banw h s ) o * It la Janice T w n t . idrtar o< a
camp.
others, the renewal of the curse of war need never have fallen
college chum whom he knew aa a Ulo. clothes epidemic in this
non waa formerly Rose Marie CumJanice ia to be marrted t o Ned Paxtoo, Caught Mary sending for a free
upon us. Therefore, keep insured. Drive carefully, and do your
mlngs.
an attractive and capable miniooalre.
best
Robert Yelter who was attending
Bruce Impulilvely aaka her to break o i t week-end sample of tissue cream
Tatima spends
the marriage. But ahe lead, him t o talk and face powder.
Boys State at Lansing last week,
about Alaaka.
111,000.000 PAID IN *7 YEARS
every spare minute with her nose
waa taken auddenly 111 Wedneaday
CHAPTER II — When Bruce relu med
(Mra. Hattle B. Flfcch)
evening and brought by hla psrenta
in
a
mail-order
catalogue."
With
a
It
la
Important
to
do the right thing on time. Insure today In
to the camp, Hale, the chief enslneer,
to Blodgett Hoapltal, Grand Raplda,
Citizens'. Avail yourself of the advantage offered by this Ion*
had gone to Seattle, and when the lc« sniff of disdain Mia| Martha rebreak-up occurred In aprtng,
It waa turned to her paper.
where It waa feared he would have
establlahed, state-wide organisation with 700 agents to serve you.
Harcourt
who
aaved
their
Important
Parenta Vlalt With Soldier Son
to undergo an appendectomy, but
Chair tipped back against the
bridge from collapelng. In the meanwaa
able
to
return
home
In
a
few
—See Your Local Agent—
time. Tubby Grant, hla aaalatant. got chinked
walls,
Tubby
Grant
Mr. and Mra. Herman Stukkle rea aecretary from a Seattle agency, a strummed a ukulele, crooned softly
days.
ceived a long distance telephone
A. R. Smith, Lowell
delicate youth with apola In hla cheeka.
R a y Linton took his aunt, Mrs.
call from their son1, P v t Ga: rett
Or Write Wm. E. Robb, Secretary
evidently
tubercular,
aeeklng an open to its accompaniment Black-haired,
Joe Batey, to Ann Arbor hoapltal
Stukkle, on Friday evening f r o m
air Job. Jimmy Delevan. the youth. Keep^ tired-eyed Jimmy Chester, lounging
Thursday for observation.
to hlmaelf. and the . Samp Hatera. elderly
Birmingham, Ala.
old faahloned. who run the Waffle Shop, on the couch, pulled at his short
Miss Dora Bangs and Gordon
Pvt. Stukkle told his parents t h a t
mustache, with a hand which looked
t a k e him under their motherly care.
Howell, Michigan
Johnson and little daughter of Lowhe waa on his way to the west
CHAPTER III—The »ame boat which surprisingly white in contrast to the
ell epent Tuesday evening with Mr.
coast and asked them to meet him
brtDga Mr. and Mra. Hale back, brlnga
dark
seal
ring
on
the
little
finger.
and Mrs. Bert Sydnam.
In Chicago on Saturday afternoon
Bruce a letter announcing hla promotion
An authoritative knock was folt o chief and dlamlialnR Hale who had
Mr. and Mra. Ted Scott and'dhlla t two o'clock and that he would Alto Business Men's Club Meeting
grown careleaa and unreliable. Hale take* lowed by the opening of the door.
be leaving Chicago a t eleven o'clock
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Grant WarIt hard and almoat come* to blow* with
The
Alto
Bualness
Men
enterand Mrs. Emiel Stauffer. Lloyd
"No. This ia my pos-ltively first a t night.
"What's
ner spent Sunday a t Marshall with
Bruce whom he accuMa of being a "home- Bruce Harcourt entered.
VERGENNES CENTER
Stauffer was a Sunday dinner guest
breaker." Walking Into the Samp cabin. the matter? You look as though you experience. My friends happened to
Mr. and Mrs. Stukkle left early tained their wives to a grand chick- Mr. ami Mrs. Martin Devenney, J r .
N. M. K.
and callers were Mr. and Mrs.
en dinner Thursday evening, served Mrs. Devenney waa formerly Mlsa
Bruce eeea the aecretary napping and dla- had seen a ghost."
prefer boats and cars."
Saturday
morning
by
auto
to
meet
coYcra I f . a £lrl—Janice Trent. The Samp
Lloyd Cooper and Donna, Mr. and
by the Bowne Center Ladles Aid.
Harcourt
approached,
eyes
on
his
Garrett
for
those
f
e
w
hours.
They
Miss
Martha
rose
stiffly,
pattered
Dorothy Scott.
f i l t e r s had known right along. A newsMrs. Ed. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. V. L. W a t t s lead In some
Mra.
George
Kellogg
and
daughpaper which arrived that day had iter forward In her stockinged feet. Her wrist-watch. He glanced at the girL report that Garrett Is looking Just
Mr. and Mra F r a n k Kline acHarold Sneathen and Mr. and Mrs.
Jolly
pep
songs.
County
Agent
K.
K.
picture and told of her diaappearance four
ter
Marian
apent
Sunday
afternoon
fln«
and
In
fact
has
gained
weight
"Sure you want to go?"
companied Mr. and Mra. Ernie
voice was warm with affection.
Bert Anderson and son.
daya before the wedding.
Vlnlng gave e very Interesting talk
Jaalce nodded assent. Her voice since he went Into the service.
Howe to Big Crooked Lake and with Mrs. Kellogg'a brother and
"It just docs my old eyes good
CHAPTER IV—Bruce determined Janice
on
landscaping
and
we
were
glad
Mrs. J o h n Wheat and children of
Garrett
waa
on
his
way
to
muat leave or quit maaqueradlng aa a man. to see you here, Mr. Bruce. You wouldn't come.
apent Sunday with Mr. and M r a wife, Mr. and Mra. Ansel Falrchllda. Ware Center and Mr. and Mrs.
MQIIoent Hale tella Bruce ahe has deterSpokane, Wash., and was with a Mrs. Vlnlng waa alao present. The Nell Proctor and Mrs. Gretta Proc"You
will
be
perfectly
safe
and
haven't
dropped
in
for
the
evening
Mrs.
Eatella
Wright
of
Lowell
la
mined t o leave Hale. Janice tella Bruce
Charles Curtis and children of Potsmall group of service men who dinner and service was p rfect and tor who waa visiting there.
she left Ned Paxton when he went out for weeks an' weeks; now I come to comfortable. Almost no bumps or
apendlng aeveral daya with her ter's Corners apent Sunday a t the
were being transferred to t h a t poat. our husbands were given a vote of
with a notorious woman and waa flippant
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Basil
Hayward
and
air-pockets
in
the
early
morning.
think of it, since Janice came.
daughter, Mrs, Clare Anderaon and E z r a Johnaon home.
Mr. and Mrs. Stukkle were very thanks.
about It.
Mr. and Mra. Jamea Green and Llla family.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers of LowCHAPTER V—It waa then, aald J a n l c . Mary, bring out the bowl an* crack- I'll see to her straps. Tubby. Toddle happy to have had this short vlalt
Lee
and
Steven
attended
the
Woodahe determined to get the aecretary Job In er with the nuts we've been savin' over to the Hale cabin and hurry
ell were Sunday callers of Mr. and
with their aom who had not been • Alto Scrap and Rubber Drive hama reunion a t Mllham Park, In
Mlaa Nettle Kerr attended the
A*a«ka. She had trained for the work
up Milllcent. She's always late." home since his Induction in the
Mrs. John Wright and soni.
when her father's fortune collapsed. Tht. for him."
Alto Is very proud of their scrap Kalamazoo on Sunday.
Mra. Rosa K e r r family reunion a t
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller and
He appeared as cool and Imper- army.
Mary Samp fluttered forward to
decdakm la that Janice ataya aa aecreplies
under
the
leadership
of
our
Callers on George Colby a t the Fnllasburg P a r k Sunday. The re Ward were calling on friends and
tary—aa a girl. Bruce thought ahe m a y atlll take his cap.
Miss Martha patted sonal as might a hifed pilot as he
International
Harvester
dealer, Falrchlld home during the week undon waa held Sunday Inatead of tn relatives in Grand Rapids and near
love Paston. Hale auffera a ahock, conexplained the mechanism of the
fining him to the houae, poatponing the • chair invitingly.
Elmer Dlntaman, having 42 tona of were Mrs. Lloyd Stahl of Ciarks- August as K s l t h bed to leave for Ada Sunday.
Ada Locals
Balea' departure. Hale phonos Janice to
"Sit here, Mr. Bruce. My, I'm plane. Janice's mind was a Jumble
scrap metal. Our Standard Oil a g t , vllle, Mr. and Mra. George Lane camp Monday and Carl has to go
Mr. and Ms. Harrry Vaughan and
take tome Important dictation.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson of Basil Haywsrd, a t head of rubber
all flustered havin' you back again." of cockpit, rudder bars, clips and
CHAPTER VI—Jimmy cneater. Mr*.
and Mr. and Mra. John Freyermuth next Monday and Jim expects to Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Storey, Mr.
Grand
Rapids
were
Sunday
evening
control-sticks.
Grant
returned.
Tubby
Grant
drew
bis
hand
across
Hale'a brother, who dislike. Joe Bale,
drive, reporta 7 tons of rubber. Thla of Grand Raplda.
have to go soon. The family were and Mrs. Wesley Foster and Dick
U fuiioua with Janice for vUltlng Hale.
"She was watching for me. Can't visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s is a challenge to any village our
Cleone Hayward spent the weekSlason were fishing near Newaygo
Kadyama. Indian, kidnap* the Samirf
Furner.
all
present except Albert, who is alsize.
over the week-end.
end with Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Vic a t and throw* It at a bunch of hurkka. the strings of his uke. Struck into come. If you ask me. that woman
The cat la believed an Ul omen. Janice
Mrs. Sylvester Hilaaki and Elaine
has about reached the limit of en- Henry Schrotenboer of E a s t
vian and Carol Smith a t Lansing. ready in the a e m c e , and one broth"Hail
to
the
Chief."
Grand Rapids waa a Monday eveaeeka to reecue It and U barely aaved
Alto Library Notes
Under t h e direction of P e r r y Da- er-in-law, Walter StocL of White Miller were gueats at a picnic in the
Janice turned her back on Har- durance. Joe made a row last night ning caller of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
from the doga hemelf by Bruce.
Cloud.
„
Webb Ward wooda Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Johnson and Mrs. moutfh, chief auxiliary police of
court and bent over her papers. somehow he'd heard of her plan, Fitch.
Mrs. J o h n Gleger and the Miasea
Bowne-tp., there waa a very aucceas- Mr. and Mrs. John Woodhead and
she
didn't
dare
cross
him
for
fear
of
Lawrence
Johnson
loaned
60
books
Why had he appeared tonight for the
Mrs. Martin Ossewaarde is reful practice meeting. In 20 minutes son spent last week with his father, Roaella, Irene and LuclMe Bollock
CHAPTER VII
consequences.
The
sooner
a
man
to
the
Alto
Library,
for
which
we
first time, as Miss Martha had recovering nicely f r o m the effects oi
returned last week from their trip
a f t e r chairman Damouth received
minded him, since she had come? like that is kissed good-bye the bet- an auto accident a week ago and Is thank them. The library board will his call and he In t u r n called his T. Woodhead, and her mother, Mrs. to Ohio and Kansas.
Still clutching the black cat who Anything to do with that "plan" of ter. She gave me a list of things now able to
up and about again hold their quarterly business meet- aaalstanta, all were assembled a t DeVrlea In Lowell and called on Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth visited
wai stirring In her arms, Janice which he h e i spoken? Tubby Grant to get for her in the big city."
ing and picnic dinner a t Campau
a t the honie of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Mrs.
Dora
McLaughlin;
of Grand Lake Friday at noon.
Dlntaman'a hardware for practice. and Mra. T. W. Read.
looked.
"Will you go, J a n ? "
straddled a chair beside his chief.
Mr. and Mra. T. W. Read apent Tyler a t Morrison lAke Sunday.
Rapids spent Sunday with her son,
The Young People'a Class of t h e
"What's the matter with the sar- Jimmy Chester took his place at
Janice sternly controlled a frantic G. E. McLaughlin and family.
Methodlal Sunday School and their Sunday with Mra. Priacllla RichMethodist Church Notes
torial effect? Those dogs nearly ate the desk.
desire to Jump out Assented breathMr. and Mrs. George Chaffee and
teacher, Mra. Baall Hayward, had a mond and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Read.
McQORDS' MATTERS
me up and you stand there glowering
Rev. F. E. Chamberlain's subject picnic at Caledonia P a r k Friday They ate their picnic dinner at
Weaiey motored to Grand Raplda
"Give these to the lady who lessly:
Mrs. B. T. Williams
at me because I'm not properly turned her back on us. Tubby."
"Yes! If I won't be in the way." Saturday evening to visit W. L. for next Sunday, "The evidence of evening.
Greenville.
dressed!"
Chaffee
and
family.
eye
witnesses."
Mr.
and
Mra.
Lawrence
Gephart
There was laughter In Harcourfs
Grant dropped into the seat beMlaa Selma Kerr of Muakegon
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Artlip and
With a furious lunge for freedom voice. Beginning to be friendly, was side her. Harcourt adjusted his gog- Among those f r o m Ada who atwere Sunday evening vlaltora of
tended the Cole Bros. Circus In
Alto Locals
Blot flung up a spiked paw, clawed
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Klakey of Beld- and Mra. Stock and children of family visited Mr. and Mrs. Paullaa
gles, secured the flaps of his helmet,
Grand Rapids on Monday evening
White Cloud were week-end gueata of near Parnell Sunday evening.
her cheek from brow to chin. With
fastened his sheepie coat, climbed were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Averlll,
Miss Caroline Shaw of Smyrna lng.
Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Colby called of the home fc'ka. Sunday evening Mr. and Mra. Francla G. Tracy of
& cry of pain Janice dropped him.
into the cockpit. "Turn her over." Sr., and daughter Lorraine, Mr. and is spending the week with Miss Ar"Demon! You ungrateful—"
A broad band of static electricity Mrs. Monroe Whlttemore and Mr. uis Dalatra of near Campau Lake. on Mra. Leona Wleland of South caliti-e were Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Carlabad, New Mexico, arrived at
Lowell who has been confined to Blgt^a and Stanley Blerl.
the Clark-Wllllams home Saturday
Harcourt flung an arm about her
shot from the whirling propeller- and Mrs. Orlle Bishop.
Marie Watson is working a t Ro- her home with the mumps, but is
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mra. night to spend several daya.
half-bare shoulders.
"Jan! Jan,
tips. The motor roared. The pilot
Mrs. Charles Condon of Grand senberg's store p a r t time.
up and around house now.
I. B. McPheraoni called on Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma and Mr.
dear 1 That infernal cat!" His voice
throttled it to warming speed. With Rapids spent Friday afternoon In
Sally Flneis of Haatlnga Is visitSunday, Mr. and Mra. Lawrence
broke. He pulled forward a chair.
a sudden rush the pkine raced along Ada as a guest of Mrs. Ida Morris. ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Richardson were among the gueats Mra. Ed. Finn and Mra. John and Mrs. Ben Poatma motored to
Zedand Thuraday to ace their new
Ifiss Helen Loveress attended a E l m e r . Dlntaman this week. Mr. a i a family dinner ai. the home of Qulllan.
"Sit here. Don't touch it, dear,
the fleld and leaped into the air
don't touch it. I'll bring something
No trees, no projections to prevent a farewell party at the Cotton Ball and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman were the former'a parenta, Mr. and Mra. Mr. and Mra. Robert Blackford grandsoiu, born June 13 to Mr. and
Casino this paat Sunday evening Monday evening supper guests of
clear get-away to the sky.
to case the pain."
Ernest Rlchardaon of Elmdale, In and aona apent S:inday evening Mra. Wm. Koekkoek (nee Lena
"Bruce is feeling perky." Grant for Robert Dunnebeck, who was Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Flneis a t Al- honor of Tech. Orley Richardson with Mr. and Mra. Sam Ryder and Postma), a t Zeeland hospital.
His voice was shaken, his face
leaving In a few days for the U. S. gonquin Lake and found fishing
Meadamoa Coots, Zoet, Henry
shouted.
taut, colorless. He was no longer
of Camp Polk, La., who waa home Rowland.
, w
pretty good.
The Vergennea Co-operative Club and Wood motored to the Englerth
Janice caught her breath in an un- Army.
on
a
seven
day
leave.
furious, that was something to the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. Elmo Dygert and will hold their annual picnic at Fal- Gardens a t Kelloggsvlllo Wednessteady gasp, shut her eyes tight, Norman Wrlde were Mr. and Mrs.
good, the girl told herself. She genSunday callers on Mr. E a r l Colby
opened them, cautiously looked James Wrlde of Leamington, Can., were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Johnson and children of E a s t Lanaing, Mr. and lasburg P a r k next Sunday, July 5. day.
tly touched her cheek. Bleeding, of
Mr. and Mra. John Hulzlnga and
down. The plane wasn't moving. The Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wrlde of family of Campau Lake and Mr. Mra. Otto Dygert and children of Dinner a t 1 o'clock.
course. Snjarting unbearably. From
earth, all bluiry patches of color, Ciarksvllle. Earl Wrlde and Mrs. and Mra. John Freyermuth of Kalamazoo were Sunday dinner
under the couch Blot peered at her
Mr. and Mra. Jo.in Peterson of daughter. Mary Agnea, vlalted Mr,
was falling away. Ground mists May Wrlde of Cascade and Mr. and Grand Rapids and callers during gueata of their mother, tors. Carrie Grand Raplda raMed on Mr. and and Mra. Myron Walker a t Battle
with inscrutable emerald eyes. It
were pelting after one another like a Mrs. W. A. Bachelder and Phyllis the week were Mr. and Mrs. George Dygert.
eased the ache to pick up a spool, a
Mra. T. W. Read Sunday evening Creek over the week-end. Mlas BevMrs. E. M. Foster h a s been visitflock of white sheep in a Gargantuan of AHegan and on Monday Mr. and Lane of Grand Rapids and Mra.
large, spool, and fling it at him.
erly Walker returned home with
and took them for a nice rlda.
ing
frlenda
In
Grand
Raplda
for
a
pasture. Toward the horizon, the Mrs. Robert Gallager of Leaming- Lloyd Stahl of Lake Odeaaa.
them for a week.
"The next time you're kidnaped,
Mra.
B
e
r
t
h
a
Wsabrook
Thompaon
Mr. and Mra. W. L. Fuller and week.
sun. a disc of flame, tipped moun- ton, Cam, and Mr. and Mrs. L.
little one, you'll meow your black
Mr. and Mra. Jack Slmpaon visand daughter, Mra. Howard Darrow
Mr.
and
Mra.
Claud
Lorlng
and
Gross
and
two
children
of
Grand
daughter
Virginia
of
E
a
s
t
Lansing
tain-tops with scarlet, gold or blindhead off before you'll get help from
of Grand Raplda called on Nettlo ited a t the Walter Clark home FriMr.
and
Mra.
Erneat
Rosenberg
Rapids.
.
were overnight guests of Rev. and
ing white. Heaps of cumulus clouds
me." Harcourt entered with a bowl
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Henry Ward
were In Mlddlevllle Sunday and K e r r Friday afternoon.
were piled against the hazy skyline and mother, Mrs. Daisy Ward of Mrs. Chamberlain laet Wedneaday.
in one hand, scissors and gauze in
Mra. George Lane and children
Mr.
and
Mra.
Otto
Blerl
took
drove
around
Barlow
Lake.
Mra. Leon Anderson and Mrs
like mounds of whipped cream. Far Kalamazoo were Saturday evening
the other. "Don't bother with me,
Mra. J. W. Thaler and daughtera their mother, Mra. Cooper, to De- |returned to Canton Thuraday after
Loren Dygert and daughter. Mrs
away
green
glaciers
glinted
through
Bruce. I was so stunned by Blot's
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. William
Mary LlMton, Myrtle McCarty, troit Sunday. Mr. Cooper baa work vlaltlng three weeks with h e r mothshimmering m i s t She tried to Furner and other relatives In the Loralne Doombos of Dutton were Dorothy Dutcher and Llla Overholt
ingratitude that my mind stopped
there and they expect to live there er, Mra. Jennie Wllllama, and grandrecent
afternoon
visitors
of
Mrs
speak. Grant grinned and advised village.
clicking.
I'll lake care of the
attended a aurpriae ahower on Miss for the duration. Grandmother parenta, Mr. and Mra. Walter Clerk.
Carrie
Dygert.
Mrs.
Doombos
through the earphone.
Mr. and Mrs. James Furner enscratch myself."
Bertha Fausey a t her mother's Blerl kept Joan while her parenta
Mr. and Mra. Myron Henry moteaches the Dutton school.
"Better talk in this till you get tertained with a dinner at their
home In Freeport Friday.
"Sit still." He drew up a chair,
Connie
Smith
apent
Tb'irad^..
tored to Chicago Wedneaday for a
went to Detroit.
home
on
Satuiday
evening.
Their
your air-lungs."
Mr. and Mra Clifford Herd, niece
set the bowl on it, dipped a piece
with Jerry Flynn of Bowne Center.
Mr. and Mra. John H u s a r called fwW daya.
• The sun rose clear and ruddy. table waa lovely with a bouquet of
of gauze in the liquid it contained,
Mr. and Mra Merle Roaenbers and her friend f r o m Trenton, Mich, on Mr. a n d Mrs. Karl Blerl and
Mr. and Mra. Campbell Steketee
pink and orchid and white larkvisited
the
former's
sister,
Mrs
Lakes and streams which had
bent over her. "This will make it
spur and baby's breath and tall and Larry were Sunday dinner Walter Thorn and husband Thurs- Mlas Nettle Kerr Sunday evening. and children and Mlas J a n e t Boea
seemed
opalescent
silver
warmed
to
smart like the dickens at first."
white tapers In branched candela gueata of Mr. and Mra. R. D. Banof Grand-Raplda apeni Friday eve/
molten gold. Harcourt throttled to bra were used. Guests Included Mr. croft and children, the occasion day.
"Like the dickens" was expressning with Mr. and Mra. Myron
Mra.
Carl
Rankin
and
son
a
r
e
a speed to maintain altitude. Grant and Mrs. Bruce Swayne, Mr. and waa for Jeanne's birthday.
FALLASBURG & VICINITY Henry.
ing It mildly.
spending a week with her husband
prepared
his
camera.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Linton
of
Mrs.
Wesley
Miller
Mrs.
Sterling
Barber.
Miss
Virginia
"I'm sure that Kadyama was the
In Detroit. Miss Arleen Thorly reBreathless with interest Janice Friar and Jim Chrlstensen, all of McCorda called on the former's turned with her a f t e r vlaltlng her
kidnaper." She put her hand to her
brother,
John
Linton
Wednesday
Grand
Rapids.
This
will
perhaps
watched him as he made an exMra. Bill Zwiera and daughters of
cheek and winced. "Perhaps Blot
aunt for two weeka.
Harcourt entered. "What's the
posure every twenty-two seconds. be the final meeting of this group night. John hasn't been ao well
has clawed him."
Joe Anderson of Harris Creek Kalamazoo a r e upending thla week
matter? You look as though you had
the
past
week.
for
a
long
time
for
their
usual
with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
After a while she looked down upon
"I doubt i t The natives regard seen a ghost."
Rev. end Mrs. F. E. Chambsrlaln called on his father Wm. C. An- Emlel Stauffer. They were Monday
a panorama of forests, spruce and weekly gatherings since one of the
the black cat with malevolent supergroup has received his call Into the went to Nt-waygo laat Friday where derson and wife Sunday.
Mr. an^ Mrs. George Yaeger of afternoon callera of Mr. and Mra.
stition. Kadyama may have been he? A trifle late in the day, Janice cottonwoods; lakes and rivers; bar- army and two are now employed In Mra. Chamberlain
attended
a
ren uplands; plateaus connecting war Industries, one a t Lansing and luncheon given by her daughter Grand Rapids called on their par- Harry S t a u f f e r In Lowell and exacting for them. Forgive me for resented indignantly.
pect to call on aeveral frlenda a n J
mountains, like Jade links in a mam- one a t Willow Run.
lasliing at you about your clothes,
"Thank you, I don't eat nuts."
Mra. C h a a F. Grltzner for Mrs e n t a Mr. and Mrs. John Linton on relatlvea while here.
Sunday.
moth
necklace;
fields
of
seed
grass
Sympathy Is being extended to J a n e C. Grltzner of SanDlego, Cal.
Jan. They were an excuse to blow
Grant paused in the act of setMiss
Suaanne
Houghton
of Apr. Seaman Robert Stllea, who
Mr. and Mra. Harold Falrchlld
off steam. Looking out of the office ting down a saucer full of meats. cut by bear-trails, like lines of ex- Ray Myler, employed a t tho Kent
recently graduated f r o m Great
Ciarksvllle
apent
Monday
with
her
perience
worn
deep
in
the
face
of
County Garage a t Ada, a t the death and J o a n of Grand Raplda apent
window I saw you in the kennel "Says you! Who gobbled all that
Lakes Training Station and Is now
Victory 4-H Cloi>
grandparenta,
Mr.
and
Mra.
E
r
n
e
s
t
attending a Navy scnool In Chicago,
yard. I thought I'd never get to walnut fudge Miss Mary made for an elderly giant. No sign of habi- of his father. Ben J . Myler, who the week-end with hla brother, Dick Rosenberg.
passed away Thursday afternoon at and wife.
The
third
meeting of the Victory
tation
save
an
occasional
shack
of
spent
the
week-end
a
t
home.
you." He cleared his voice. His me? All right. We'll keep these for
Eleanor Oamer of Caacade called
a wood-chopper or fish-wheels set In hla home. Funeral services were
Mra. Kenneth Axford of near
Mi . and Mrs. Harry Vaughan and 4-H Club waa caile'l to order by
turbulent eyes met hers. "You were them as likes 'em, eh. Chief?"
on
her
friend,
Mra.
Paul
Dlntaman
a river. She could see miles of held Monday morning a t St. Al- Mlddlevllle will entertain the Clark
Helen and Billy called on Mr. and our prealdent, P a t t y Heache. We rewrong. I'll not threaten again to
Harcourt laid down his hammer
Monday.
phonsud Church, Grand Rapids. A Circle Thursday for cupper.
Mrs. Carl Benham a t their cottage peated cur 4-H pledge and 1 ' a g
send you home. I'll try another and rose. He crossed to the desk, glaciers, gulJeys, rounded knolls, ir- daughter and four sons survive.
Walter Hennesey and wife of on Little Muskrat Lake recently.
M-. and Mra. Lealle Adalt, near
idescent flashes of color, wagon
pledge. Roll call waa taken and all
plan. Take care of that scratch. gently lifted Janice's chin.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Dutcher and Ciarksvllle a n d Mrs. Riley f r o m Kalamazoo were Sunday gueats of
Mrs. Berry and Mrs. Bowler of were present except D o r j t h y Vanroads, like threads crossing and
See you later."
baby son, John Jr., were at Mrs. Lansing were callers on Mr. and Mr. and Mra. Swift Wlnegar.
"How's the scratch, dear?"
Lowell
were
callera
last
Thuraday
crisscrossing. A railroad, looking
Mr. and Mra. Roland Depew, Mrs, evening of Mra. Wesley Miller and d e n h o u t The treasurer'a report waa
He closed the door behind him.
The color flamed to the girl's hair. in the vast stretch of world like a Mary Harris' for Sunday dinner and Mra. Will Falrchlld and Raymond
read a n d we have on hand $1.69.
Mr. and Mrs. George Slllaway of Wednesday night.
Myrtle Alexander, con and daugh- daughtera.
"I'll try another plan." The words Her heart seemed to stop. What
toy abandoned by a boy called away Cedar Springs were Sunday afterran like an undertone through her did he mean by speaking to her in
Mr. and Mra. Ferrla Miller and Alice Carol Reynolds is a new memLeo Bryant Is working a t t h e ter, Mrs. IJoyd Shultls and children
from play, twisted and turned like noon callers.
mind.
Alto Creamery, under dlrectlona of and Mra. Ray Alexander and Ann aon of Qrand Raplda are apendlng ber of our club. Meeting was adthat possessive voice, touching her a glittering serpent, sometimes by
Mr. Walker of Carson City. They Marie of Lowell were callers Sun- thla week In the Boynton cottage. journed and games were played unWhat could Bruce have meant? with fingers that sent a tingling caverns which were abandoned gold
Norman Brown and two friends der t h e leadership of Marjorie
are installing neV equipment in day a t Glen Loveland "a.
She examined her reflection in the warmth from feet to head. The mines or gold-producing creeks.
SOUTH BOSTON
Dr. and Mra. H. D. Smith andiof Detroit are apendlng thla week Doezema and Donna Vandenhout.
preparation
for
making
cheese
and
Mlas
Bells
Young
mirror. Two red, angry scratches room was so stQl she could hear furF a r below, ethereal as a spider's
it Is reported they will buy whole Connie were Sunday dinner gueata in the Ski. Jones cottage.
I t w a s decided we would go to
streaked her cheek from brow to tive rustling in the moss chinking. web, unreal In that wilderness as a
Mr. and Mra. W, Dickie and Jack Campau Lake for our next meeting
of Mr. and M n . Paul Hilton of
chin. S^ie was a sight, and the black Were they all. as paralyzed with castle In the air, a trestle spanned
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burr of Grand milk again. Creamery has been West Lowell.
Remmington of Detroit brought
on July 1.
cat snoozed as peacefully in the fire- surprise as she? Chester, face white, a frothing river. Janice pointed ea- Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Charles painted and looks very nice.
Mr. and Mrs. Einer Moebeck and Helen Vaughan home Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence HeadMarjorie Doezema, Reporter.
light as though he never had done took an impetuous step toward her. gerly, a question in her eyes. Grant Burr of Pontlac called on old
night and were viaitors a t the
children
from
Chicago
were
Sunday
friends here Tuesday afternoon. worth attended funeral aervlcea for callera of Mr. and Mra. Mac Wat- Vaughan home until Sunday eveanything more harmful than lick k Grant caught his arm, laughed, nodded. Said through the phone:
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Klahn and John Brass of Hastlnga Tuesday. son.
ning. Helen has been in Detroit for Conspicuous waste, once the symcream from a saucer. Her anger an embarraMed, shaky laugh.
"That's I t Our Hero's bridge."
family were gueats Sunday of the Mr. Brass h a s been S u p t of State- Glen Behler and son of Pontlac, two weeks
cooled a i she Icoked at Miss Martha "Come on, Jimmy. We're 'de trop.'
bol of personal wealth and prosSkimming, racing, scudding, tha Lester Hendricks family In Lan- Flab Hatchery in Hastlnga many
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers and
somewhat later beside the table Nighty-night, Miss Martha, Miss
on way home from a northern flah
plane flew on. Grant took innumera- sing. Lois Klahn stayed in the years.
Nancy of Grand Rapids apent the perity, is now the mark of an unwith the open Bible. Her gnarled, Mary."
ing
trip,
called
a
t
t
h
e
Watts',
leavble pictures at the direction of the city for a longer vlalt and Delores •Mr. and Mrs. R a y Linton enterweek-end with their parents, Mr. patriotic wantou
big-knuckled hands gripped a newsThe door closed. With an inartic- pilot They left the wilderness. Hendricks returned home with the tained Sunday with a pot luck din- ing a fine mess of fish to vouch for
their
ability
as
'fiahermen.
paper. She seemed tired. She was ulate word or two about lights in
Houses and farms Increased in num- Klahns to spend a week with ner. The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
absorbed In a murder case, of the Waffle Shop, the Samp sisters
J . W. Thaler, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
ber. They hovered over a city, a Phyllis Klahn.
Want ads pay. Try ons!
course.
hurriedly departed. Janice roused city laid out like one half of o wheel.
Mlas F r e d a Fahrnl apent the MoCarty and family, Mr. and Mra
Crime accounts were meat and from her stupefaction. Hands grip- Its spokes converging toward a love- week-end In Lake Odssaa with her Don Dutcher, Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Overholt, Harold Thaler, Marcouain, Mrs. Bert McCall.
drink to her. Her whlte-stocklnged ping the back of the chair behind ly sweep of river.
Lewis Mick, Sr., has been 111 with lon fichuater a n d Mrs. J o h n Postma
feet were stretched at ease, her her, she faced Harcourfs indomita
Harcourt thrust out an arm to in- mumps,
and all attended the Thaler-Fausey
heavy shoes were beside her chair. ble eyes.
dicate a left curve. Pointed earthGerald Fahrnl was among the weeding at t h e Freeport Methodist
Rosy, benign. Miss Mary was ab"What did ycu mean, speaking to ward. Made an easy turn.
draftees who left Ionia July lat for Church at 4 o'clock Sunday.
sorbed In a copy of Vogue. She me like that, before—before every
"Going to land," Tubby Grant In- larmy aervlce.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Rozell and
looked up to ask In a thrilled voice: one. I felt as though I'd been tagged
terpreted.
[ Verne H. Church, for 28 years s children of Mt. Pleasant were Mon"Janice, did you notice this dress or—or posted 'No Trespassing.''
Janice looked down upon n .fleld igovernment crop statistician at day callera a t t h e Ted Scott home.
She stopped for breath.
the Princess—I can't pronounce her
'V /
dotted with lethargic flies. The 'Lansing, retired f r o m the work July
Mra. Dan Wingeier and mother,
UNITED
"Glad I got the idea across. Good plane circled, losing altitude. T h e i l 8 t ' according to word given cut
name—Is wearing?"
Mrs. Rose Wingeier and Mr. and
P r o m p t Service
Janice blinked a mist from her night, Jan. We start at sun-up, re- flies swelled to bumble-bee propor-1 f r o n ' 1 t h e ,? f e ; M r - C h " r c h ' a Mrs. Philip Wlngeler and daughter
STATES
eyes. Dear little Miss Mary, starved member."
Vivian called on Mr. and Mra. DavUons. P e c . . ? People moving. The ' ? T "
Phone Collect
Speechless with amazement, she
the government service for more id Waahburn and new aon at Lowfor what gaunt Miss Martha called
ground rose. In one corner lay a
the "pretties" of life. She said stared at the door he had closed twisted, smoking mass of frame- than forty yeara. having aerved la ell Sunday afternoon.
the weather diviaion of the U. S.
behind him.
gaily:
work. A little bounce, another. The government for aeveral yeara pre- Larry Cobb of Ionia la staying a t
• * •
the Glen Loveland home.
"Gorgeous and then some, Isn't
plane taxied to a stop.
ceding hla work a t Lanaing.
AND
A faint pink glow was brightening
Forreat Rlchardaon of Elmdale
It? You and I simply eat up the
The
two
men
stood
up
and
the
east
as
Janice
stepped
from
her
was
hurt
Saturday
evening
when
fashion magazines, don't we, Miss
stretched, pushed back their gogThe wonder la that aome women the large hay f o r k In the bara fell
Mary? We've Juit got to know how cabin attired in a one-piece flying- gles, peeled off their jumpers. Harsuit
of
weather-proof
gabardine
can get paid for decorating houses on his cheat, and he waa taken to
many Inches below our knees to
couit was on the ground first He
when so many million women the hospital In H a s t l n g a Hla condi" F o u r t e e n t h Y e a r of S e r v i c e "
wear our frocks and whether the over her blue wool sports suit
She gripped the handle of the gay held out his arms.
would just love t o l o the work for tion la not serious and he will be
languorous lady if in, or the sporty
"dome."
TrxXion ha slept which the Samn sishome within a day or two.
the f u n of rt.
female."

EMILIE L O R I N G

Ada News

The Caledonia shelter house Was
the setting for a delightful Garden
Club meeting. Mrs. Harold Nye
and Mrs. H. D. Smith were co-hostess, assistants were Mesdames F.
Flynn, V. L. Watta and John Linton Twenty-eight members, attired
In slack suits or morning clothes
were served brunch at 10 a. m. by
the committee In charge. The tables
were appropriately set with floral
place cards, a garden hat fliled with
flowers and gloves and garden accessories made the pleasing center
piece and all enjoyed the appetizing
food. President Tlmpson called the
meeting to order and a f t e r usual
business Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain
gave an Instructive talk on "Roses"
and Mrs. Fred Pattlson, who was a
delegate to Federated Garden Club
convention at Lansing, gave a very
thorough report of meetings. About
20 will accept the Invitation of
Lowell Garden Lore Club at Morrison Lake July 28. The committee
was given a rising-vote of thanks
for this festive occasion. Several
members visited the lovely gardens
of Mesdames Arch Wood, Myron
Henry and Edith Zoet of McCords
and Carl Yelter's and F. E. Chamberlain's.
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WANT ADS— For Sale, For
Rent, Help Wanted,
Miscellaneous

Want Adv. Rates—35c for 25 words or less, if over 25
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
coin or stamps.

BE PREPARED!

MONTMORENCY C H E R R I E S — TREAT YOUR F E E T and aave
money bealdea. Next time don't
Without stems, {1.25 per case, in
Juat aay "Work Shoea," aay Wolyour contalnera. Want to buy
uaed play pen. Frank Ruegseger, verine Shell horaehidea. They're
$2.75 up, at Coons'.
p8
first place south Moseley store,
Lincoln Lake road.
p8
FOR REJNT—Modern 6-room house
on Vergennes-rd. Call Lowell
FOR SALE—21 head cattle, several
Phone 218-F3.
p8
springer heifers and cowa, Holstelns, Jeraeya, Guernaeya, one
regiatered Guernaey. Some are FOR SALE—Thor electric washer,
good condition, $20. Mrs. Lloyd
freah. O. C. Butler, on the Ed.
Hotchklaa f a r m , Hatch Hollow. Goff, 625 Monroe Ave., Lowell. p8
c8

Scrap Rubber
Tt Help i i i Wit

v

PKLHAM,

PlalnUff.

vi
RICHARD PELHAM.
Defendant.
Order of PnhUcatlon
In this cause 11 appearing from the
a f f i d a v i t on file, that Richard Pelham.
defendant herein, If not a resident of
lhl« State and that It can not be ascertained In what State or Country nald
defendant resides, but that his Uut known
Poet Office address was Fresno. California.
Now, Therefore, on motion of Gerald
M. Henry, attorney for plaintiff.
I t I« Ordered that the appearance of
•aid non-r»«ldent defendant be enterea
herein within three (3) months from the
oate of this order, and In c a s e of his
appearance that he cause his answer
to Ihe Bill of Complaint to be filed and
ft copy thereof l o be served on the plaint i f f s attorney within fifteen daya after
•ervlce on him of a copy of said BUI
of Complaint and noUce of this order,
ftnd In default thereof, that said BUI oi
Complaint be taken as confessed by said
Richard Pelham. non-resident defendant;
It I* F u r t h e r Ordered that aald plainUff cause a noUce of this order to be
published In the Lowell Ledger, a newttpftper printed, published and drculaUng
in aald County of Kent, and t h a t said
publicaUon be commenced within forty
(40) days from the date of this onlei-.
ftnd that such publication be contlnuen
therein once In each week for six (fl)
•nccesKive weeks, or that plaintiff cause
ft copy of thU order to be personally
• e m d on said non-resident defendant at
least twenty (20) days before the time
ftbove prescribed for his appearance.
T H A D D E U S B. TAYLOR.
Superior Court Judge.
OERALD M. HENRY.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Buslnees Address: 401 Federal Square
Bldg.. Grand Rapids. Michigan.
Examined, Countersigned, and
Entered by Me.
CARL F. MEINKE,
Deputy Clerk.
Atte»l: A True Copy.
CARL F. MEINKE.
D«puty Clerk.
ci-flt

WAR BONDS

HEIM TEXACO

Dissemlnatod through tho Kent
County Health Departmont by
the Joint Committee on Health
Education comprising the MichIgan Department of Henlth, University of Michigan, Michigan
State Medical Society and 10
Other Cooperating: Organizations.
CARE OF ACNE
Acne is a stubborn, embarassing
flaw of the complexion in young
people, which is difficult to eradicate, although there are certain
measures which can be carried out
with benefit.
Tiny dots of secretion block the
pores of the skin and permit In-,
fectiorv of the fat glands, resulting 1
In the typical pustules of acne. I
These dots are blackheads.
The chief aim should be toj
cleanse the skin at frequent Intervals and keep It free from blackheads. The skin first should be,
washed with soap and water, which
will be sufficient if the skim Is thin
and dry and the acne mild. However, if the skin is thick, oily and
contains many blackheads, a thorough scrubbing with soap, hot
water and a rough cloth will be
more helpful. Following this, the
face should be sponged with alcohol to cleanse It still f u r t h e r .
In this way the dirt, germs and
excessive secretion are removed
and the fat glands are able to
empty more easily. Tincture of
green soap should be used In. severe
cases, and the bathing done in a
thorough manner because this is
the most Important procedure. Several times a week It is a good practice to steam the face before removing the blackheads. The patient
may purchase for a small sum a
watch-key shaped comedo extractor.
The hole Is placed over the blackhead and moderate pressure exerted so that the secretion Is extruded Into It. If tha blackhead is
not easily removed it should be al-j
lowed to remain until the next
day. The extractor m u s t
be
cleansed with alcohol each time and,
boiled each day. After pressing out
the blackheads the face should be
sponged again with alchohol or
hydrogen peroxide.
To open the acne pustule a f t e r 11
has formed requires moderation
and considerable care. When the
eruption presents a distinct yellow
point it can be readily opened with
clean needle, and the surface
wiped with alcohol. Unless care is
taken, the over anxious patient wll!
cause abrasion or Increase of Infection. The deep-seated pustules
should be opened by the physician.
Massage has little effect on
acne, although It stimulates the
skin. Toilet creams and skin foods
have no place in acne since they
fill the pores, spread germs and
counteract t h e
procedures described above.
It is better to use these simple,
local measures rather than any
aimless treatment about which you
may hear, and In each case persistence Is necessary In carrying
out the measures for cleanliness.

Celebrate The Fourth In Comfort
In Our Hot Weather Togs
ladies' Sheer Dresses

LADIES'

—of Voile, Dimity and
Lawn, patterns. Good selection of styles to choose from.

Wash Silk Dresses

$1.89

All of the newest patterns and
styles In the summer-weight
materials. Only

Regular $2.59 value

Girls' Sheer Dresses
Dimity
Patterns, assorted
color, cool and good looking.

$2.98
Boys' Summer Slacks
Assorted fabrics and styles.

98o

9 8 c a n d $1.29

ladies' Hats

Farmerettes

$1.00

93c

Polo Shirts

Tennis Oxfords
69c

39c

Chicago Bargain Store

Ledger Classified Ads Get Results
A trial will convince you.

MSG PUREBREDS SERVE STATE

m&mzsxamm

THE ADS..

6REASE
GAS

Safety and Saving For Holiday Drivers

TIRES

HDY'SServleeSta.

SAFETY

Lowell Market Report

DRIVE

BONDS

W&M

SLOWLY

FOURTH OF JULY

For Dead or Disabled Stock
Horses $7.50 Cows $6

NEED MILK? . . .

Primitive Methods

WAR

STAMPS

LENA

What IfouHuy WdU

WE PAY

^BONDS

At a a e u l o n of gold Court held In th«
Superior Court Chamber «n the City Hall.
Orand Rapid*. Kent County. Michigan, on
the 27th d a y of April. A. D. 1942.
Prenent; HON. T H A D D E U 8 B. TAYLOR.
Judge of the Superior Court of Grand
Rapids.

Keep 'Em Rolling

V

m
k
tJr

FOR SALE)—14 acres of good mixed
hay. Clyde Francisco, Lowell. p8

Public and Private Lands
Cover Materials Now
In D e m a n d .

STATK OF MICHIGAN. IN T H E HI'PEBIOR COI RT OK GRAND R A P I D S IN
C H A M KRV. NO. 7M2.

Health - Hygiene

WASHINGTON. - The publicly
and privately owned lands of the
West hold untapped natural reFOR SALE—12 acres hay. Inquire sources sufficient to provide a plenof Margaret Hefferan. 1 mile west tiful supply of most critical defense
of Parnell.
c8 materials now under priorities and
also the normol needs of the civilian
Choice of stock. Values to
Today's Paying Prices per dozen population, a senate public lands
$1.95. Now Only
—for the Little Tot*. Made
subcommittee reported.
for Eggs—Federal-State Grades
from assorted color striped
In a lengthy resume of prelimseersucker crepe. Sizes 2 to 6.
Extras, L a r g e . . . ?
33o inary studies. Senator O'Mahoney,
Extras, Medium
29c chairman of the subcommittee,
Standards, Large
80c urged that prompt development of
BOYS' AND GIRLS'
Standards, Medium
28c these resources be started.
"Announcements
from leodlng
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
FOR SALE—10 Cheater White plga,
executives
In the organization
6 weeka old. Clara Aldrlch, 1% We are helping In the nation-wide
Alto, Mich.
which has been created to co-ordiAil the newest novelty patPrices subject to change
miles southwest of Grand Trunk. drive for
nate the industrial defense effort all
Rabber Soles. $1.28 value.
terns. Only
p8
Indicate that the rationing of raw
FOR SALE—2 9x12 rugs, loveset, 2 materiala is juat around the corFOR SALE—Six weeks old pigs.
matching chairs; piano; radio; ner," the report said. "Instead of
Also Montmorency cherries and
victrola, 3 dressers, 4-burner oil concentrating upon the production
potatoes. Milton Wilcox, Lowell
stove. Will rent or sell property. of raw materials and the developPhone 95-F11.
c8
Phil Bonenfant, 206 Division, ment of new sources of supply the
Lowell.
p8 defense organization is thinking in
terms of cutting down civilian supDR. H. R. MYERS
FOR SALE—6 weeka old plga.
ply.
Osteopathic
Howard Clinton, Alto, Mich.
p8
Where your dollar buys more
Drive extended by the President
Look Far Afield.
Physician and Surgeon
LOST—Yellow and white Collie dog"The existence of large segments
216 W. Main S t
Lowell
to
sudnigkt
of
July
10
M Howard St, Lowell
female, answera to the name of of private industry Is seriously
,
D. A. Wlngeler, E x .
Phdne 296
Lowell, Mleh.
"Tubby." Reward If returned to threatened because we seem to
Office Hours: 10:00-12:00 a. m..
Helm's Texaco Is a receiving depot, Ray Purchaae,
mile north of lack iron and steel, copper, man- ORDER APPOINTING T I M E FOR HEAR.
2:00-«:00 a n d 7:00-9:00 p. m.
ING CLAIMS
ao bring every ounce of scrap rub- Lowell on Lincoln Lake road. p8 ganese and a score of other materi- State of Michigan. The Probate Court
PERSON FINDING Ditto Copy kit ber you can find. We pay the « WANTED—A man to work In hay. als needed to maintain normal for the County of Kent.
Industrial activity. Not only Is the At a session of said court, held at the
and box of fllma for aamc belongHoward B a r t l e t t , Lowell Phone manufacture of automobiles being probate office. In the city of Grand RapIds. In said county on the 10th day of
ing to Lowell achool, placed In tabllshed price of lo per pound.
69-F13.
p8 curtailed but the coiiotructlon in- June A. D. 1942.
wrong car In front of high achool
Present. HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
dustry likewise.
of Probate.
on June 13, pleaae return to
"The
purpose
of
this
report
is
to
In the Matter of the Estate of Hariej
Ledger office.
p7
•
•
call attention primarily to the fact Maynard. Deceased.
It appearing to the court that the time
that we have neglected our own for prasentatlon of clalmi against said
FOR SALE — Our Montmorency
If this drive is successful It may
resources and have been content Mtate should be Umtted. and that a tlm*
cherrlea are now ready, pick them
place be appointed to receive, examl-i*
to depend upon the output of other and
youraelf a t the same price they mean that you .will have greater
and adjust all claims and demands against
deceased by and before said court:
lands.
have been r'or the paat 25 yeara. nse of your car.
It is Ordered. That aU the creditors of
D. A. McPheraon, Lowell Phone
"Instead of developing the tung- said deceased are required to present their
claims to said court at said Probate Of71-F2.
c8
The Aerial Camera for use on sten minerals of the intermountalri fice on or before the 14th day of Amnut
Texaco Service is good Scout tind Observation and Recon- states, for example, we have sought A.
D. 1941, at ten o'clock in the foreUSED CARS—
•oon. said time and place being hereby
naisance planes is essential to both tungsten In the remote parts of appointed
1941 Dodge Cuatom Brougham. for your car or truck.
for tha examlnMloo and adjustIhe Army and Navy air forces In China. Instead of developing man- ment of all claims and demands against
1937 Dodge Delx. 4-Dr. Tr. Sedan.
ganrte, which is found in numerous cald deceased.
planning
battle
formations
and
In
ob1941 Kulck "Specla'" Sedanette.
It is Furtfier OrJered, That public notaining information on enemy forti- places in the West we have sought tice thereof be given by publicaUon of a
1937 Plymouth Delx. 4-Dr. Sedan.
flcations and movements. They look it in the Caucasus mountains of copy of this order for three successive
1935 Ford V8 Tudor.
week* p r e v o u s to said day of hearing. In
something like a cannon, and cost Russia.
WILLIAM HEIM, Prop.
Gould'a Garage, Phone 289, LowLowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
"For chrome ore we have gone the
about
$3,400
apiece.
und circulated in said county.
ell.
c8 Pbone 9114
Lowell
to Africa instead of the intermounJOHN DALTON,
Judge of Probate.
tain states, and for 50 years prior
A true copy:
to 1930 we imported all our potash, F R E D ROTH,
although there are millions of tons Register of P r o b a t e .
'
cfl-3t
MONTMORENCY C H E R R I E S —
of it all over the West. Sodium
Picking begina June 29 at the
carbonate and sodium bicarbonate
Wllllani G. RnbrrtMin, Admr.
Daniela farm on M91. Pick your
Two new bulls and & purebred
In huge amounts lie undeveloped in
1044 Cooper 8. E., Grand Ruplds
SMART MONEY
own or leave an ord-.r. Mrs. Addle
Arabian stallion are among the MichWyoming. New sources of iron ore OHDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARigan
State College animals which
Daniels. Lowell Phone 95-F3. c7-4t
ING CLAIMS
are known to exist In Utah, WyoKNOWS
campus visitors can see even though
Stat* of Michigan, The Probate Court
ming and elsewhere.
W E A R E READY to write your
for the County of Kent.
there is to be no Farmers' Day this
WHERE TO
Plenty of Power Available.
At a se.'sion of said court, held at th*
summer. Left, is a black Aberdeen
War Damage Insurance, the
GO AFTER [
probate offfce. In the city of Grand RapAngus beef bull. Black Bardolier 3d.
"As for water power and coal to Ids. In said county on the 18th day of
rates are very low. A. R. Smith,
Upper right. Frilly Sensation, a
READING
develop energy there are ovaiiabie June A. D. 1942.
212 E. Main St.. Lowell.
c7-2t
HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
Holstein. Lower right, Amidore,
The aerial cameraman' can plot in the West possibilities for the de- of Present,
Probate.
purebred Arabian stallion, the gift
—
T I R E S VULCANIZED - R e c o n - wide territories in bold relief so velopment of energy which as yet In the Mnitrr of the Estate of lanthr R.
IN THIS
^
of W. K. Kellogg from his ranch at Pomona, Calif. Amidore is being
dltlsn your Urea today by having tiMt Army or Navy Intelligence can remain unmeasured."
IlKdrn, Deeeufted.
mated this summer to three purebred fillies also presented the college
It appearing to the court that the time
NEWSPAPER,
breaks vulcanized while rubber make accurate measurements of enDevelopment of these resources I for presentauon of claims against said eiby Mr. Kellocc.
repair supplies last. Ralph's Tire emy territory. We need many of
the committee said, would not onlv t i t e should be limited, and that a llm»
& Radio Shop, Lowell.
c40tf
these cameras so necessary to the tend to preserve civilian industries land placa be appointed to receive, exjm[Ine ana adjust all claims and demand*
HARNESS SHOP NEWS—Now is air arms of the Army and Navy. during the crisis but would be a aicalnit said deceased by and before saK
You
can
help
buy
them
with
your
the time to get your binder and
strong check tc inflationary tenden- court:
It la Ordered. That all the creditors of
combine canvases repaired. Kere- purchases of War Bonds. Iiwest at cies caused by materials' short- said deceased are required to present their
clalma t o said court at said Probate Office
kes Harness and Repair Shop, 1 least ten percent of your income ev- ages.
on or before the S l i t day of August A. D.
Looking to remedies, the commit- 1941, at ten o'clock tn the forenoon, said
mile eaat of Lowell on M21. p6-4t ery pay day, and help your county
go
over
its
War
Bond
Quota.
tee held that the first step was u time a n d place being hereby appointed for
The best there is for your
WANTED — Woman for general
V. S. Trtatury Dtpartnunt vigorous research program to clos- the ezamloaUon and adjustment of all
car will insure you of long,
claims and demands against said deceased.
housework on farm. Write to
slfy our known resources and de- It is Further Ordered. That public notrouble-free service.
Leonard Bozung, R. 1, Beldlng. A reporter had been sent to cover termine which were most available tice thereof be given by publication of a
p7-2t a mine disaster. He waa so impress- to meet our present requirements. copy of this order for three successive
weeks previous to ssld day of hearing. U,
Phone today and we will pick
ed by all t h a t he aaw that he tried
"Monopolistic control of mining the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
up your oar.
HUCKLEBERRIES A R E R I P E ^ to Indicate all the emotion and
industries," it was added, "has and circulated in aald county.
JOHN DALTON.
Pick them youraelf, 5c a quart. heroiam around him In that vast prevented the exploration and deJudge of Probate.
WE GIVE GOLD STAMPS
Howard Bartlett, Lowell Phone panorama of death.
A true copy:
velopment
of
new
sources
of
supply
In
a
telegram
which
ho
aent
hla
F
R
E
D
ROTH.
69-F13.
p8
c7-3«
editor, he began, "God alta tonight by centering the fabricating plants P.eglater of Probate.
WANTED—To
rent a 6 or 7-room on a little hill overlooking the scene in the East."
Prompt steps looking to develophouae, preferably on Eaat aide, of dlaaster—"
RUDY WTTTENBACH, Prop.
J. C. Ward, Adm.,
ment of these resources, the comPhone 9102
rent reasonable. Robert L. Jones, Hla editor Vrired back, "Never
Ada, Michigan
mittee
saiu,
would
supply
vitally
m
i
n
i
dlaaster—Interview
G
o
d
—
g
e
t
West Lowell Village l i m i t s
over Bannan's barber ahop.
p8
needed
employment
to
large
numpicture If poaaible."
O R D E R APPOINTING TIME FOR
b e r ! of workers In the West.
FOR SALE!—Young Cheater White,
HEARING CLAIMS
•brood sows, $25.00 and up. Steen- Ledger w a n t ada bring results.
State of Michigan. The Probate
'ARMERS' ATTENTION — W i l l
man, 2Mi miles north of Lowell on
Court for the County of Kent.
Pipe Smokers Organize
give $8.00 and up for your wornLincoln Lake road, then first
At a session of said court, held at
out and crippled stock. Muat be
Club
Just
to
Spin
Yarns
p8 ALLEN MacDONALD, M. D.
the probate office, in the city of
alive. Write Roy Cooper, R. 2, houae to left.
NEW ORLEANS. — The Pipe- Grand Rapids, In said county, on
Rockford, Mich., or phone RockOffice Phone 500
Home 222
FOR SALE)—New milch cow and
Smokers and Yarn-Spinners club the 30th day of June A. D. 1942.
ford 6711.
catf
calf. Dr. F. E. White, Lowell. c8 In Offices occupied by the late has no altruistic raison d'etre:
Present, HON. JOHN DALTON,
Dr. H. P. Gotfredsen
I'OR SALE—Used tlrea that a r e
"We're purely selfish," says one
good for m a n y thousands of miles
Office H o u r s : 2:00-5:00 p. m. and member; "we don't do nothln' for Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of t h e Estate of
of wear. T r a d e In your smooth or
7:00-8:00 p. m.
nobody—we just talk."
broken tire on a good used tire
Ubern (Llborn) G. Chaffee, DoCorrected July 2, 1942.
But
the
club
does
have
some
today. Ralph's Tire & Radio
ceased.
$ 1.04
Ironclad rules:
Shop, Lowell.
c40tf Wheat, bu
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
It appearing to the court that the
.
•Rye, bu
60
No member may buy lunch for
OSTEOPATHIC
time for presentation of claims
1ET PLYMOUTH and Prlaon l wine Corn. bu.
another at the Thursday midday
76
Physician and Surgeon
against said estate should be limand all makch of cultivator shovels Buckwheat, cwt
1.40
session.
General Practice
at the Old Reliable Cream Station, Barley, bu
1.40
After the luncheon is begun with ited, and that a time and place be
48 Special Attention to Rectal Diseases a short grace by the pipe-smoking appointed to receive, examine and
Lowell.
c6-3t Oats, bu
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
2.25 (Prepared and equipped to treat chaplain, religion and politics are adjust all claims and demands
against said deceased by and beCorn Meal, c w t
2.10 P11 e a. Prolapse, Fissures a n d barred from discussion.
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . 2.10 Flatuli
fore said court:
without
hospitalization).
Shelled Corn, c w t
2.00 43 Lafayette, SE, Grand Rapids
It is Ordered, That all the credBritiih Postal Offices
Bran, cwt
2.25 Phones: Office 5S708; Res. 38019
itors of said deceased are required
Middlings, cwt
2.25
Give 113,000 to Services lo present their claims to said
ITlour, bbl
7.60
F. E. WHITE ^
LONDON.—One in every three court a t said Probate Office on or
Pea Beans, cwt
4.25
post offlce workers lias joined the before the 10th day of September
DENTIST
Light Red Beans, cwt
4.00
navy, army, air force, civil defense A. D. 1942, at ten o'clock In the
Dark Red Beans, c w t
4.00
Negonoe Block, Lowell, Mich.
Light Cranberry Beana, c w t . 4.00
services or home guard—a total of forenoon, said time and place being
Closed Thuraday Afternoons
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
6.00
113,000.
hereby appointed for the examinaWool, Ih.
40 Phones: Office 151
Res. 18«
To help fill the vacancies caused tion and a d j u s t m e n t of all claims
Butter, lb...
38H
by their enlistment 44,000 extra and demands against said deceased.
Butterfat, lb
.39
women have oeen employed.
It is Further Ordered, T h a t pubDR.
J.
W.
TRUMBLE
E}gga. doz.
.25-.28
The number of women now em- lic notice thereof be given by pubVETERINARIAN
Hogs, live, cwt
14.20
ployed in the post offlce—96,000—is lication of a copy of this order for
Hoga, dreaaed, cwt
22.00
Office—US N. Division S t
the biggest in history.
three successive weeks previous to
Beef, live, lb
.06-.18
said day of hearing. In the Lowell
Lowell. Mich.
Beef, dreaaed, lb
18-.25 Phone 52
Ledger, a newspaper printed and
Chickens, lb
JS-H
Cat Watches as Big Rat
circulated in said county.
Nibbles Food in Window
J O H N DALTON,
B. H. SH
M. D.
HAT.IFAX, N. S.—One of the
Judge of Probate.
worst cases of appeasement In a A true copy:
See Your Doctor
5tCK7
war-torn
world
drew
a
crowd
in
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
F R E D ROTH,
front of a shop window, attracting
Phone US
i n n o m MmHL UWUTT I
Register of Probate.
c8-3t
CMTMT OTI
See Your Lawyer
TROUBLE?
still more passers-by, until sideNegonoe Block, Lowell
walk
traffic
was
halted.
, . See a Banker
MEED M O N E Y ?
. k . .
Office H o u r s 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Wont ads pay. Try one.
In a window a large brown rat
and rested—not a nervous wreck.
Office P h o n e 36
was contentedly sampling piles of
Forty miles an hour means safety, too. There's not
oranges, apples and bananas, and
much driving danger a t that speed. You have time to
think and act in an emergency and only the very
Houre 35
Office BO beside I t looking on with benevolent
eye and every appearance of friendcareless driver can get Into trouble. And It's surprisP H O N E 37 f o r D a i l y E a r l y M o r n ly Interest was—the store cat.
D. H.OATLEY
By Fred W. Braun, The Safety Man
ing how much of the country you will see and enjoy—
N W Not
Dentist
no matter how familiar you are with the road.
ing Delivery of Pasteurized Milk,
You drivers who are In the habit of driving 60 to 70
'
Be
Your government expects you to drive slowly. You
Offices in room formerly occupied Halting the use of tin In the promiles an hour, listen to this; You a r e asked to reduce may be a valuable worker on some war project and
FoUowed
C r e a m , C h o c . M i l k , Orange Drink.
by the City St&te Bank
your driving speed to 40 miles an hour In order to your Injury would mean a decided loss to your counduction of bottle c a p s saved
in
conserve tires, gasoline and your car. In order to do try. And your family, they will appreciate the safety
enough material to make 1,000,000
Advertising
this you will have to sacrifice a little time—and little which reduced speed means for them. Stick to 40 or
LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY food cans; the same amount of tin
is the word—so little that you'll hardly notice It. Here under and hear them say It was the most enjoyable
GRAHAM BLDG. — WEST SIDE would solder the electrical conare the figures. If you make a 30 mile trip. It takes trip they ever had.
— OPEN —
nections, bushings and bearings of
E. A. OOMPAGNER, Prop.
Be Modem only 10 minutes longer at 40. If your trip lo 60 m i l e s The usual automobile accident toll of Fourth of July
00,910 medium- tanks; or It would
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
just 20 minutes longer—100 miles Just 28 minutes must not be repeated this year and It need never be
owell
Midi.
from 2 to 8 p. m.
do likewise for 300,000 heavy
longer.
Time
yourself
on
your
Fourth
of
July
trip
and
ADVERTISE HERE!!
repeated once drivers realize how enjoyably eafe a
bombers.
4UDIE E. POST. Librarian
see. Then too, you will arrive at your destination calm Httle slower speed can be.

Citizens' Mutual Automobile Insurance Co.

BUY

FOR RENT—3-room apartment on
ground floor, front and rear entrance, all modern, room for car.
one mile east of Lowell on M-21.
Call before 3:00 p. m. Mrs. R. Roy
Johnson, Phone 13&-F12.
c5-4t

Find Resources
Lie Idle in West

LEGAL NOTICES

Viliey Chemical Company

LOWELL CREAMERY

Telephone Ionia 400 .

i

I

Add New Driving Pleasure To Your
Fourth of July Outing

.
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dresses and carried small colonial
REUNIONS
bouquets. Roger Faust, also cousin
of the groom, acted as ring bearer.
Potter—Taylor
He was dressed In a white linen
The
19th
annual Potter-Taylor
Doyle—Guide
suit.
rc,,nlon
held
The
bride's
mother
chose
a
g
Sunday, June 28,
re0n|
In the candlellghted setting of
crepe gown with white accessories , l t Fallasburg Park with 31 present
the Michigan League Chapel at
at dinner. Because of the rain It
Ann Arbor, before an altar banked for her daughter's wedding. Her was a smaller attendance this year.
..
with white delphinium and madonna n o w e r 8 i w e r e a ^ " g e of yellow
Some called aftcr the sun came out.
lilies, Eunice Jane Guide, daughter, r 0 B C 8 T h e ^ o o m s mothrr wore a
Tho officers elected tot next year
blue
heer
own
whlte
of Dr. and Mrs. Andros Guide o f i a^c cVc o r i c •
«
were: President, Eddie Potter; vice
Chelsea, spoke her marriage v o w s l t "
» and chose a . her corsage
president, Irving Taylor; secretary
to William Stowell Doyle, son of P i n k r ( ) 8 e s - M r » - E 1 , M l 8 n c d c n - and treasurer, Edith Wheaton; engrandmother
of
the
groom,
wore
a
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doyle of
tertainment committee, Virginia
Lowell on June 27th. The Rev. Mr. gray print dress with white acces- Chlckering and Lorraine Taylor.
! orle8 a n d h a d a c o r 8 a e of w h l t c
»
jschoen, a former" pastor and frlend 1 '0 3 0 9 Voted to meet same place next
!of the family, officiated at the
year.
T h e rece ,lon wh,ch w a 8
|ceremony
1
P
The children enjoyed their balJ.Given In marriage by her f a t h e r . l t h e h o m c oaf f, tt ch re b r l d e , ' p a r e n t ' , m - loons, guess-whats a n d candy.
the bride wore a gown of white
the ceremony, was
Lotto was the main entertainment
marquisette fashioned with i n s e r t s ' ^ «>at«ve8 and close friends,
for the grown-ups, each winner reMr
and
of lace. Her fingertip veil was of t on a ceiving a nice prize. At about five
l8hort
white illusion and was held in p l a c e
wedding trip to Milwaukee,
o'clock we adjourned, hoping for a
10
T h
by a white satin tiara. She c a r r i e d
« y Pla"
^ e their home
sunny day next year.
bouquet of white rosebuds a n d | i n Grand Rapids on their return.
Mrs.
Weaver
Is
a
graduate
of
swansonia. Her only jewelry was a
, Lowell high school on the class of
Sweet School
strand of pearls.
The bridesmaids were Margaret 1935 and her many friends offer The twelfth annual reunion of
Allen and Eleanor Smalley, who their best wishes and congratula- Sweet School was held In the South
wore Identical gowns of pink and tions to her and the groom.
Lowell church on June 28.
blue chiffon with matching headThere were about 80 presenl for
dresses of flowers and veiling and Miss Merrill Weds Lloyd O. Wtaner the dinner which was held In the
Max O. Cullen. nationally-famous barbecue expert, shows Muriel carried bouquets of pink and white Miss Joyce Marlon Merrill, daughbasement of the church. The dinner
Barr, young M-G-M. starlet, how simple It Is to barbecue m e a t Pete
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe H. was delicious and enjoyed by all
Smith, producer of short subjects bearing his name, looks on as Cullen gladioli.
Carleton Runclman, Jr.. was best Merrill of Lowell, became the bride present
illustrates the correct method for turning a steak during the fllming
of "Barbee-Cues."
man and Don Allen and Andros of Lloyd O. Wlsner of Saginaw, son The program opened by all singn
Gule. brother of the bride, served of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wlsner of ing "America". The business meetas ushers.
Lowell, at a ceremony performed at ing was conducted by David SterFor her daughter's wedding. Mrs. the home of the bride's grand zick. Officers were elected for the
Guide wore a gown of gray crepe mother, Mrs. E. H. Fletcher, Friday coming year aa follows; President,
with matching hat. Her accessories evening, June 26. Rev. Rabert M. Walter Wleland; vice-president. Art
were orchid and she wore a single Barksdale of Bay City read the
Getty; secretary. Dorothy Miller
orchid shoulder corsage.
sefvice which took place In the liv- and treasurer. HoWard Bartlett A
down
one
side
without
cutting
enWith the entire nation seeking
Following the ceremony the re- ing room decorated with Regal
very fine program was held and
ilmpler means of entertainment tirely through the casing, turn it ception was held on the lawn and lilies, delphinium and fern.
over
and
slice
parallel
to
the
first
Rev. F. E. Chamberlain of Alto
)ecause of war time requirements,
delightful
refreshments
were
served
The couple were attended by the gave a few remarks. It was voted
•be old-fashioned barbecue is rap- slice. Then it opens up like an
bride's aunt, Miss Janet Fletcher,
idly growing in popularity. Back- accordion and will not curl and to about seventy guests.
After the reception the couple and the bridegroom's brother, Allen to have the reunion on the laat Sunyard barbecues are becoming quite fall through your grill.
Anybody can b a r b e c u e meat, left for a wedding trip through Wlsner. The bride chose for her day of June every year.
the s t y l e f r o m
C a l i f o r n l a t o Cullen points out, if they will only northern Michigan and the Upper wedding a white silk suit with Guests were present from Chicago, Flint, Grand Rapids, Sparta.
remember these p o i n t e r s : live Peninsula. Upon their return they
Maine.
white accessories. Her corsage was
Old timers at coals, not a flame, should be used
Mlddlevllle, .Lowell and Alto. It
will
make
their
home
im
the
Borgerof
orchids.
Miss
"Pletcher
wore
a
this business of as a source of heat—charcoal brikwas closed by all singing "God Be
3on
Apartments,
Lowell.
blue suit made like the bride's with
barbecuing have ettes are good.
developed it into Steaks and chops
Both Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle have a white accessories. Her corsage was With You 'Til We Meet Again".
Anna Shannon, Secy.
s
h
o
u
l
d
r
u
n
a
n
a fine culinary
large number of frl®nds here who of Rubrum lilies.
art. and in this inch or more in
offer congratulations and best Only the immediate families were
c o n n e c t i o n Max t h i c k n e s s , a n d
Old Red and Rosenberger Schools
wishes.
present for the ceremony and the
O. Cullen. nation- need be turned
Sunday, June 28th, former pupils
reception afterwards.
ally known bar- o n l y o n c e i n
becue and carv- cooking. S u r p l u s
Both Mr. ai.d Mrs. Wisner gradu- and teachers of the Old Red and
Anderson-Sar&eant
ing expert, has f a t s h o u l d b e
ated from Lowell high school with Rosenberger schools met at the
brought out some trimmed away so
The home of Mr. and Mrs. S. I. class of 1941. This last year Mrs. Rosenberger school grounds for annew wrinkles for it will not drip
Sargeant in Elmdale was the scene Wlsner attended Davenport-Mc- other reunion. Due to cloudy weaththe handling of into the coals and flame up.
those old standIf you'd like a hamburger bar- of a very pretty wedding Saturday, Lachlan in Grand Rapids and Mr. er only about 50 were present but
bys, hamburgers becue, take another hint from June 27th when their daughter Wisner has been living In Saginaw they enjoyed the day visiting. At
and frankfurters. Cullen's repertoire and s a t i s f y Gladah C. was united In marriage to where he Is employed.
one o'clock the basket lunch was
W h y d o e s a everybody's taste. Make your ham- Edward D. Anderson, son of Mr.
frankfurter curl? burger into a ball and barbecue it and Mrs. Otto Anderson of Grand After the reception the couple ready With cold tea. hot coffee and
left on a trip through Canada to ice cream to supplement the other
Well, that's
problem t h a t has slowly until the outside is wellbothered many a host, but if you're done. Then, slice it into three parts Rapids. Rev. R. C. Johnson of the Niagara Falls, coming back through good dlshea
having a barbecue party and you and you have two well-done pieces Church, of The Nazarene In Flint the states.
After lunch the business meeting
want your franks to lie slim and for those who like H that way, and performed the ceremony at nine Mr. and Mrs. Wisner will make was called to order by president
ctraight as they nicely brown, tiy one rare piece—the center —for o'clock, in the presence of a few their home in Saginaw. They have
Oxel Johnson. John Lott gave a
Cullen's little trick, as taken from those who Uke their meat rare. close relatives and friends.
the best wishes of their many short Interesting history of the orithe M-G-M. Pete Smith specialty, Cullen personally guarantees that
The bride wore a street length friends in this community.
gin of the Rosenberger district,
'Barbee-Cues."
barbecue fans will go for hamdress of Navy with white accessorFirst, slice the frank lengthwise burgers prepared this way.
having been unable to find records
ies and shoulder corsage of white
of the Old Red school. The names
SOCIAL
EVENTS
rosebuds. An antique necklace and
of original officers, teachers and
brooch, worn by her grandmother
pupils with the ages of the latter
Morses—Ingcnthron
COMING
EVENTS
Custer, 58 years ago, at her marWEST KEENE
were very Interesting. Three pupils
Mrs. F. A. Danieto
riage, was her only jewelry. She Miss Florence G. Ingenthron, of the Old R?d School were prec
Kent County 4-H Fair at Lowell was attended by her sister, M m daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John In- ent: George Klahn of Elmdale. TlMr. and Mrs. Fred Hall and son on August 26, 27 and 28.
Laura Schwab of Eagle. Mich, in genthron of East Lowell waa united lua Studt of Grand Rapids and
David were Sunday night guests of
powder blue with white accessories In marriage with Howard Morse of Andy Kelm of Detroit
Detroit by Justice R. E. Springett
their daughter, Mrs. Zoe Patterson. Annual Parnell supper and fair, and pink rose bud corsage.
Election of officers resulted as
Thursday, Aug. 6.
They are moving to Oregon, 111.
Russell Anderson %f Elkhart, Ind. 3n Saturday afternoon. Present at followi,: R e s i d e n t John Lott; vicethe
ceremony
was
Miss
Ariene
Ed. Parker of Lowell, a former
assisted his brother as best man
president, Cora Taylor; secy.-treaa.
Keene farmer, Is reported very low The Lowell Loyalty Club will Mre. Sargeant, mother of the Simpson;
Edna Lott.
following a stroke last Saturday. hold their annual picnic at Fallas- bride, wore lime green Bemberg
Mrs. Edna Miller had charge of
Social Brevities
Arthur Shores is under the doc- burg Park on Tuesday, July 21, at print and Mrs. Anderson, mother
the short program and every one
tor's care with arthritis In his 6:00 p. m. Bring own service, drink, of the groom was attired In navy The Book Review Club met on
limb.
sandwiches and dish to pass. Har- blue crepe. Each wore a shoulder Tuesday evening of tins week at the enjoyed singing the old rounds,
Listen for wedding bells. We vey Tajlor, president, and Besise corsage of pink show lilies and home of Mrs. W. W. Gumser. Mrs. each aisle taking a different verse.
The new president appointed varnotice the license Issued for Loren Egger, secretary.
D. H. Oatley gave the review.
fern.
ious committees and business waa
Moore and Ruth Miller. CongratuTlie rooms were decorated In
adjourned for more visiting until
The Vergennes Co-operative Club
lations.
blue and white with baskets of
late In the afternoon.
Piano Recital Tonight
Not too much news these days. will hold their annual picnic dinner blue delphinium, white lilies and
Refreshment committee: ClarEverybody busy with haying and Sunday, July 5, at Fallasburg Park red roses.
Miss Charlotte K White will pre- ence Trowbridge, Naomi Miller,
at one o'clock. Bring table service,
berry and cherry harvest.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott acted as sent her pupils at a piano recital Mary Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Story and sandwiches and dish to pass. Cold
master and mistress of ceremonies. in Berger Recital hall. Grand Rap- Program committee Minnie Lott,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hotchklss of , e a will be furnished.
Preceding the services, Mrs. Eu- ids, this Thursday evening at eight Nellie Krauss.
South Boston were Sunday callers'
*
The South
gene
Krauss sang "Yours", accom- o'clock.
Table and chairs, Ira Sargeant
of Mrs. Addle Daniels.
I
Lowell Extension Class
Among the pupils participating and John Long.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson and w'11 m e e t Wednesday, July 8, at panied at the piano by Mrs. Carlos
are
the
following
from
Lowell
and
1:30 a t t h e h o m e of M i 3 S
Edna H. Lott, secretary.
Mrs. Matle Schrouder were Sunday'
Mildred Seese who also played The Wedding March by Lohengrin and other Ada: Marjorie McQueen, Susan
dinner guests of Mrs. Addle Daniels | l p , a c e appropriate music during the cere- Gee. Bertha Strabm, Josephine ReyRED CROSS NOTICE
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ellison
nolds, Jane Rittenger, Anita Doyle,
The Lowell Extension Class will mony.
were callers.
Red
Cross Surgical Dressing Class
Joan
Morris.
Gordon
Svoboda.
John Knee of Coral was a Thurs- meet Thursday, July 9, at 11:00 a. A beautiful cake for the bride was
Yvonne Svoboda and Rose Fase members will please call 74 or 88-F5
m.
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Viola
Vanbaked
by"
Mrs.
AI
Fisher
and
an
day caller on Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
and several pupils from Grand before going to the City Hall TuesThompson, Grant Adams and Addle Vorst for canning demonstration of equally nice groom's cake was made
day, July 7. We are not sure supRapids.
Daniels, fbrmer neighbors of his fruits and vegetables using less by Mrs. Wesley Kelm.
The program will also be fea- plies will be on hand.—Chairman.
sugar.
Potluck
lunch.
All
members
A
reception
was
held
immediately
childhood home, now owned by Mr.
and friends are invited. Call 232 for following the ceremony, after which tured with humorous readings by
and Mrs. Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left for In- Mrs. Roseila Yelter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker were rides.
Ten per cent of year Income
diana for a brief honeymoon.
Tuesday evening callers at the
REAL ESTVTE TRANSFERS
NOTICE OF
in War Bonds will help to
Mrs. Anderson is a graduate of
Daniels home.
build the planes and tanks
larksvllle High School and Mr. Joseph E. Havllk and wife to
Arthur Shores and family and ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING
that will Insure defeat of HitMr. and Mrs. W. Mlchaud attended The annual meeting of School Anderson a graduate of Lowell. He Adrian Vandenhout and wife, part
ler and his Axis partners.
section 1, village of Lowell.
the Potter reunion last Saturday In District No. 1 of the Township of has been employed by the Pere NW
Ciarksvllle.
Lowell, Kent County, Michigan, Marquette Railway on the electric
will be held at the Central School signal construction crew but will
building on Monday, the 13th day be inducted into the U. S. Army
IN MEMORIAM
S T R A N D ,
LOWELL
of July. 1942, at 8 o'clock p. m., to with the July ls ! quota from Ionia
transact
such
business
as
may
County.
In loving memory of our husband
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 8-4
and father, Will Buck, who passed lawfully come before It. Notice re- Their many friends and neighbors
lating
to
election
of
Board
members
extend
best
wishes
to
these
young
away two years ago, June 30.
Xlaudcttt COLBERT • Ray MILLAND
will be found posted below.
people.
Mrs. Hannah Buck
Dated this 18th day of June. 1942.
Brian AHERNE
p8
and Family.
c8-2t
F. F. COONS, Secretary.
Pretty Church Wedding
Give a married man a little freeNOTICE OF
Miss Katherlne Paulinkas, daughdom and he becomes suspicious.
ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MulelThe annual election of School kaltls of Keene-tp.. was united in
with
District No. 1, Township of Lowell. marriage with Clayton Weaver,
B I N N I E BARNES
Kent County, Michigan, for the son of Mr. and Mra. Lou Weaver of
WALTER ABEL
election of one School District Grandvllle, at four o'clock last SatERNEST
COSSiRT
rday
Trustee, will be held at the Central l "
, afternoon at the Lowell
School building on Monday, July 8, Methodist Church by the Rsv. C. E.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 6-6
1942 between the hours of 1 o'clock Pollock.
The wedding march was played
p. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. m.
Are yoo being patriotic and
Dated this second day of July, by Mrs. R. S. Miller of Lowell and
Robert Brady of Grand Rapids
1942.
buying yonr coal now? Are
c8-2t
F. F. COONS, Secretary. sang "Oh Promise Me" and "I Love
You Truly."
yon waiting until railroad
The bride, given in marriage by
BIRTHS
coal cars are not available?
her father, wore a gown of white
marquisette and lace over satin,
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lee of fashioned on princess lines. Tho
At below ceiling pricet,
Grand Rapids, a daughter, Barbara caps of the sleeves and deep yoke
coal i« today a good inKay, at St. Mary's hospital, Friday,
were of Chantilly lace, forming
June 26.
vestment . . Order your
sweetheart neckline. The sleeves
coal from MacFarlane*$
extended In points over the hands
and the full skirt was made of
for economy and satisalternating panels of lace and marfaction.
quisette. swept Into a long train
PAT DAT
edged with a lace ruffle. Her fingerWAR
tip veil of French Illusion tulle m
F. P. MacFARLANE CO.
CMRIES COBURN FIMK c u m - HUIE MIKE nMcMbrfom huston
held in place by a halo of lace
•«Mn ftoytarHonnt Kodi • an*« CM* MMI kf OM
^
B
O
N
D
D
A
Y
BRUCE WALTER
matching that in tho dress. She
I/)WELL. MICH.
STOf SHMDIHG—SAVl D0LLM5
carried a bouquet of white roses
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JULY 7-8
and larkspur.
Mrs. Rudy Bartels. sister of the
BE HITCH-HIKED TO H M V M . .
bride, acted as matron of honor
and Miss Marlon Weaver was
bridesmaid. Both were gowned In
dresses similar to that of the bride
in blue and pink respectively, each
wearing tiny matching tulle hats.
Every Wtdncsday and]Friday
They carried bouquets of pink
roses.
The groom was attended by John
VandenBos as best man and Rudy
Bartels as usher.
Howard Norcutt en Wednesdays
Janice Brady and Lois Faust,
9
Msg "MAN WHO RETURNED TO LIFE"
Be!!ec!s 5 OrcheMn on'Fridayg
ooiiAina of the groom, were flower
girls. They wore yellow batiste

June Weddings

CUE TO BARBECUE

Backyard Barbecue Solves
War's Entertainment Problem

Coal Pile?

JOEL

VERONICA

McCREA LAKE

D A N C E

At R i v c r v i e w I n n

i

imm

m

MORE LOCAL NEWS
Howard Potter was home from
Grand Haven over the week-end.

APPROVED MILK HOUSES

Mrs. Nettle Wood Is spending a
few weeks at the home of Mrs. E.
L. Klnyon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard White have
been spending the past week in
Chicago on business.

N O . F 3101
4-SOUARE FARM
BUILDING SERVICF

Mrs. Elsie Gabel of Grand Ledge
hf s moved into her home here and
expects to spend an Indefinite time.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walsh of Grand
Rapids were last Friday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson.
Mrs. J. Schrouder of Grand RapIds Is spending this week with her
sister, MH. M. E. Simpson and Mr.
Simpson.
Mrs. Will Buck of Grand Rapids
spent from Wednesday until Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd
Goff and family.

tyeaiu/Led

AM

4-SQUARE FARM BUILDING SERVICE
Lowell Lumber & Supply Co.
BRUCE WALTER
Phone 16

Lowell, Mich.

GARDEN LORE CLUB

SOUTH SIDE—SEGWUN

Mrs. Charles Young
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nielsen of
The Lowell Garden Lore Club
Mra. Clarence Mclntyre
Saranac and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
spent a very delightful afternoon
Buck spent several days fishing
Tuesday at the pleasant farm home
near Baldwin, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bettes and
of Mrs. Lee Lampkln. It was Pansy daughter, Erma Jean, left WedMrs. Ida Young returned to her Day and the ladles thoroughly em- nesday noon for Fort Bragg, N. C.,
home Sunday evening after spend- joyed the hundreds and hundreds to spend part of Mr. Bettes' vacaing a week In Grand Rapids with of beautiful .pansles with their tion with, their son and brother, <
her daughter, Mrs. Earl Behler. varied colorings that vie with the Leo Bettes, who Is stationed there.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marcellus of
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Meengs and rainbow that Mrs. Lampkln raises East Grand Rapids called on Mr.
two children, Rosalyn and Richard on the muck land. She invited the and Mrs. Ulman Hawk one day last
of Kalamazoo visited Mr. and Mrs. ladles to pick all they waited and week. Mrs. Marcellus Is a sister
Will J. Morse a few days last week. each one had more than their of Mrs. Hawk.
hands could hold, and one reDolores Dollaway is leaving Sun- marked "Why, you can't see that "Herman Guild of Greenville entertalned his brother, Willis and
day for Ann Arbor, where she will we have taken any, they are so two nephews, Carl and Eugene
study music under Professor Wil- profuse."
Michael of Alma on Sunday at the
liam Revelli of the University of
Mrs. Lampkln told the ladles that homo of his daughter, Mrs. Robert
Michigan. Dolores also spent three
Bailey. Mr. Bailey's mother and
In the fall they will be goigeous brother Gilbert of Grand Rapids
weeks at the University last sumagain. The beautiful sight Is well spent Sunday with them too.
mer.
worth the drive and Incidentally Ralph Boerma Is repairing the
Mrs. Dan Sinclair and twin sons, we might say that she has plants home of Alice DeCommerce which
was recently struck by lightning.
Dan and Don of Flint spent last to sell.
week here with Mr. and Mrs. Mert Mrs. Arthur Schneider told of the Mrs. Loyal Mullen of Lansing is
Sinclair. They are visiting this meeting at Lansing which was at- spending part of this week with
week with Mrs. Sinclair's mother, tended by several ladles from the Mr. and Mrs. Will Mullen.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bflggs atMrs. Lula Mackley, at Campau Lowell Club and Mra. Harold Engle- tended
the Brlggs reunion at the
Lake.
hardt told of the trip to Lake home of Mr. Brlggs' parents In
Esther Blerl, after spending two Odessa to the rose garden of Atty. South Boston on Sunday.
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Ellse and Mrs. Thomas Johnson enroute J. B. Hawk and Richard Young
are working in Ypsllantl at the
Blerl, has returned to Cleveland, stopping at the Fred Walter farm 1 Willow Run plant
Ohio, to take a position as Junior home where the ladies enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cllne of j
Assistant in the Children's Room In their spacious lawn, beautiful pool Grand Rapids spent Sunday afterJefferson Branch of the Cleveland of water lilies, many lovely roses, noon and evening at the Charles
peonies and other flowers and Young home.
I>ubllc Library.
shrubs which Mrs. Walter said Mr. and Mrs. Dave McCall obMiss Gloria Pennock returned their son Bruce had planted.
served their golden wedding anniMonday morning from Detroit The next meeting will be Tues- versary at the home of their daughwhere she spent the week-end ns day. July 14. with Mrs. Arthur Rush ter (Pearl near Ciarksvllle. Among
presented was a lovely
8
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold with Mrs. F. E. White a s s i s t i n g tho
. ' ^ j 0 gifta
Rounds and attended the wedding This Is cons .Tvatlon day and Mrs.
of Miss Barbara Tarbell and Donald Brewer of Grand Rapids will be Sunday dinner guests at the home
Rounds at the Calvary Presbyterian the speaker. All members are urged of Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker were
Orson Wildfong, Fred Graham and
Church, Detroit
to be present.
Roy Dool of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Loree Pennock received a
E. Tucker and family called In tho
CARD OF THANKS
telephone call Monday afternoon
oftercoon.
from her husband who Is at Boston, Our recent sad loss leaves us with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dawson and
Mass., In the hospital. Loree stated grateful hearts toward neighbors family and Mrs. Clarence Mclntyre
that he was feeling pretty punk as and friends. Their comforting ex- spent the week-end with Rev. and
he has Infection In his leg. He ex- pressions of sympathy and thought- Mrs. Myron Dawson at Fowlerville.
pected to be in the hospital for fulness will always be remembered. Lloyd took charge of Per. Dawson's
Vivian Lane.
sbcut another week and has a&ked
services Sunday as he Is laid up
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lane.
fcr b furlough when he is released
with a broken rib. They also called
Mr. and Mra. Vine Hunter.
as hla boat has already gone.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-,
Mrs. Frank Harris.
neth Dunham in Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foreman hsve
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Johnson of
returned home from Toronto, Ont,
c8 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T. Carter. Middleville and Mr. and Mrs. EJ
where Mr. Foreman attended the
Sterens and children had a picnic
Rotary International convention
Tue9d 1
as delegate from Lowell Rotary S. McCORDS— E. CASCADE
* CRmpau ^
'
evening.
'{
Mrs.
Effle
Cox
Club. Mr. Foreman reports that the
Callera at the John Tucker home
convention w a s an interesting
affair but that gasoline restrictions Clifford Draper and Miss Esther Monday ware Erwln Herron of
did not permit much of an oppor- McLaughton were united in mar- Grand Rapids, Fred Graham and
Fred Gains of Detroit.
tunity for alghtseeing trips.
riage in Allegar on June 24 at the
Mr. and Mrs. Elvyn Potter and
St.
Johns
rectory.
Rex
Draper
waa
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch had as
little daughter spent Sunday with
his
-Brother's
attendant.
A
f
t
e
r
their company Sunday, June 28, Mr.
her father, I^ewls Jones.
and Mrs. Glen Tower and son spending a week at a northern re- Mre. Gerald Mullen spent Satur-^
sort
they
will
make
their
home
in
Benny, Shirley Solomon, Mrs. Geo.
day In Grand Rapids.
Hatch and family of Saranac, who Muskegon.
Mrs. Clyde Mullen, Mrs. GeraU
came with picnic dinner to help Andrew Houseman of Grand Mullen and Mra. Iva Mclntyre speni
J. C. celebrate his birthday. After- Rapids visited at the J. Cox home Wednesday in Grand Rapids.
noon callers wore Mr. and Mrs. I. Mond&y. Other visitors the first of
C. Qulmby and Mr. and Mrs. Mc- the week were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
4-H NEWS
Cormlck of Grand Rapids with Mr. Qulggle and Mr. and Mra. Fred
Houseman
and
daughtera.
and Mrs. Henry Dlephouse of Grand
Morae Lake Junior Farmers
Miss Arlie Drapar was a WednesHaven.
The regular meeting of the Mors<
day guest at the S. Draper home.
Dr. B. Carter Chandler and Mrs. Mra. Lornr Kreiger and sons and Lake Jcnior Farmers was held a
Chandler of Barberton, Ohio, ar- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simon of the home of our leader. Lisle Clarl
rived In Lowell Sunday. Dr. C a n d - Merrill, Wis., and Muskegon spent with twelve members present. Mr
ler has practiced dentistry In Bar- Tuesday at the Stuart Draper home. Stone came out and showed us
berton for 60 years and has retired Robert Cox spent Wednesday movie, showing many of the 4-1'
and says he would rather live In morning in Holland.
activities in which many of ou
Lowell than any otner place. At Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox spent Tues- members' pictures appeared. Rf
present they are with Postmaster day evening at the Levi Cooper freshments of cocoa, sandwlche
and Mrs. F. J. Hosley and will later home.
and cookies were served.
make their home in the Rivette Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of The next meeting will be held a ^
house as soon aa arrangements can Lelghton visited at the Arthur Peel Campau Lake on July 7, when
be made.
will have a swimming party wit
home the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson the Morae Lake Classy Cooks.
—Amy Yelter. Sec'
and daughter Betty visited their
WARE DISTRICT
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dalkha,
H. H. W.
Silas Onlooker's philosophy:
the past week.
Isn't necessarily a set of better la?
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlttenbach
had a party Monday evening for Switzerland expects Its new elec- that nations need to live by, hi
Corp. John W. Brlggs, who is home tric engines to speed up Its rail- maybe a set of better people
obey the ones we Ifave.
from Camp Roberts. Calif., on a ways.
visit. He leaves Saturday for.camp.
There were about 60 present and
the evening was spent In visiting.
Ice cream and cookies were served.
Glendon Bovee was home Tuesday and Wednesday from Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Elliott of Flint
visited his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Ware, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick White of Detroit visited at Glenn Parsons' on
Sunday.
Mrs. Effie Gregory and Mrs.
Mable Gregory of Gove Lake and
Edith Gregory of Grand Rapids
spent Sunday afternoon at Carl
WIttenbach's.
i
Mrs. Ellen Paulson and daughter
Marie of Twin Lakes visited at L
F. Fllklns' Thuraday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and
Vercel were dinner guests at Walter
Blakeslee's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee are rejoicing over the arrival of a granddaughter, born to Mr. and M n .
Robert Lee.
The United Workers will meet
with Mra. I. F. Filklns July 8.
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The most important job our railroads have
to do—is to keep war machines moving!
Each week to come, they'll be needed more
and more for that job—which means they
may not be free at all after mid-sommer t for
transportation of such civilian needs as coal.
That's why we're advising you to place your
coal order at once! it's the only way to insure
a healthfully, comfortably warm home or
office building next winter.
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